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C U M  OF S lf llt  SIX NEW PRODUCERS 
PENITENTIARY TELLS OF SMALL CALIBRE 

INTERESTING STORY CROSS CUT FIELD
-OFF VOTE
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COTTON PRICES ADVANCE ON BAD 
WEATHER; CROP DETERIORATING

NO. 33

I)anfs the Man

After record inn a 30 point do- 
| clim tmiii'diatidy following tl"' i-i- 

Hiiunce of the government report on 
| condition und crop forecast the

--------- ; price of cotton hus consistently
The election wan held at 32 box-  ̂held steady since that date and uu- 

four wards in Brownvrood and der the influence of unfavorable re

dry weather. People who huve ex
amined the growing plants in vari
ous sections of the lielt report that 
the crop looks like a dandy one, 
looking from the road or cur win- 
dow; big fine looking plants, but 
that wrhen they are examined close-

Rev. A. R. Watson, chaplain oi Six new- small producers were 
the penitentiary at Huntsville, is 1 brought in near and in the Cross 
spending a lew days in B row n-1 ( 'ut Welti last wreck. To the south 
wood attending to matters of a ’ Me Letter et al have completed the 
business nature. As soon as his j Clark No. 8 for about 100 barrels, 
business here is concluded he will , und the Josie Wooldridge Nos. »
return to Hunstvllle and t k .• uu und for smaller productions ----- -------  — -  ,his round of duties again In the north the l-andem Oil Co.] 34 boxes or voting plaees in prac- ports on the condition of the (trow-j X it !* found there is a surprising

The work of the chaplain of the1**! ul have a completion on the tlcallg every locality. The nearest ing crop, has climbed to higher >“«  ° r fruit on them
penitentiary has three outstand- 1 Westerman No. 5 that Is showing, rural box to Brownwood was Can- levels. l*1uces the plants were
Ing features— rellgloua education-1 for a small amount following a non, only a short distance outside From all sections of the cotton practically denuded of frultag,. bv
ai and recreational Mr W a tso n  1 "hot. To the east Clltnun, Root and I 'he city limits. The most distant region reports of too much ruin, the cotton riea or hopper, until the 
says In a religious way the chap- Rhodes and McMurruy have al Ihix was Angel, almost on the itn • and inaect damage have acted as a boll weevil doing more than his 
lain preaches to the prisoners in- probable 25 barrel well on the! of Brown und Eastland counties, In constant ..stimulant to the market, usital quota of damage in addition, 
side the walla every Sunday morn- ' Teston No. 10. The Valley Oil and] the vicinity of Rising Star. In- und us a cllmint to the growing ap white elsewhere it is reported that 
lug and to the prisoners who are ! C.as Company in the same section! formation concerning the Angel prehension over the crop, a tropl *he abundance of moisture the 
ou the two state farms—the W in n  ! have u small showing on the Teston ! vote and how to get it had to be « al storm started early this week in cloudiness and cool temperatures 
urni anil the Oor**«* farm. h« No. 2. handled through the Rising Star the Tarribean s»*a. and moved slow have cmus«m| the plant to grow into
preaches ordinarily two sermons The usual routine is up to th * telephone office. | iy up the coast of Florida doing a big we-sl but one that is lacking
each mouth that is ou two or mor« standard with several new |oca- Heat) Vote much damage to property in East ln A ( I irkavllle. T-xus. farm-

A heavy vote was cast, being ern Florida as it passed alonr. er brought into that city a cotton
about the same at the first primary] Wednesday the storm was still plant measuring seven feet, four 
of two years ago. Taking the vote off the east coast of North Florida. ] Inches from top of ground to top of 
for the candidates for governor as and moving slowly northward j plant. There were no bolls on it and 
the highest the entire votes cast in f along the Atlantic coast. At the]0P*.̂ , . ,, fp* squares, the first of

Sundays. In this connection it i lions, about 10 tests now in pro- 
Hhould be said alao that from time gress. Several Humble und Fruirie 
to time other minlstera visiting i wells are reported to be neariug 
tbe penitentiary preach sermona I Pay. 
and deliver religious lectures that
are very mnch appreciated by moat i Brown County Getting 
u  the prisoners Asked about th. : To Be Champion Bee
general tendency of the prisoners j a J u  I i*.
to pay attention to religious wot i And Honey Locality
ship, Mr. Watson said the men in 
aide tbe walls of the penitentiary 
are about like the men uu the out 
aide—-some will go to church and 
pay attention to the services in u 
serious way. wbile others will not | lice trees have been located 
five such attention, however it can the honey taken, 'luring the

Brown county Is getting to be 
the chuinpion bee ruising or honey 
producing section of Texas und es
pecially of the central west. It is 
probable that ut least one hundred

and 
past

be aald that ail ure reapectful in mouths iu the immediate vicinity 
regard to religious features Inside i ,,f Brownwood. The local markets 
the walla. I are well supplied with honey of the

Educational Work. ! finest quality, and old timers say
The educational features of the Ithe *xceltent taste Is due to. the 

work under the direction of thi.
Chaplain include reading of books 
all of Interesting nature, a large

fact that the nectar Is taken large
ly from the mesquite blooms which 
were very plentiful this year. In

nu. Aer being of a fictional nature : whpn •* a heavy crop
hiatusi, travel and adventure | meaqulte hlooma and that In «v , 
There are about 6.VU0 volumes in
the lirbary and good books are 
coming in all the time from various 
sources. Mr. Watson says lie lias 
taken special pains to see that the 
gendFul character of the library Ir 
improved and kept at a high stan
dard In this regard all the time, ln 
uddition to the large number ol 
books in the library, a large num 
her of magazines are also circulat
ed, and also many daily news
papers, twenty copies of the Dul- 
las Morning News and twenty 
copies of the Houston Chronicle 
being received every day. Many of 
the prlaoners also receive their 

fSss r  v » a r  which ln moat cases It 
> weekly and they are always glad 

to get it because they can in this 
way keep up with what is going 
on at the old home, where many 
have wivea and children, or par
ents.

Visitors are permitted to coine to 
the penitentiary to see those whe 
are their relatives, and oltlmes 
visitors come who have no relative' 
in the penitentiary When wives 
and children thus visit the husbain

ery year in which there is a boun
tiful season, the crop of honey ts 
very fine. This is true also as to 
the bluebonnet crop. When there is 
a big crop of bluebonnet*, the 
honey crop is always good, as blue
bonnets are generous producers of 
nectar of the very best honey qual
ity. _________ ____

Election Judges 
Jumbled Figures 

Made Voter Angry
From lime immemorial, far past 

the memory of mortal man, a 
newspaper must be held account
able for every error that appears 
In its columns, whether of its mak
ing of the product of somebody 
else’s carelessness. So. when the 
Bulletin In an early edition Mon
day reported that the Byrds box in 
northern Brown county gave 
Zimmerman 20 votes and Ferguson 
none It made somebody mud. He 
said he was mad. and the tone of 
Ilfs voice, over the telephone, in-

aud father, they are permitted to ] dicated his sincerity. He gave his
meet. In a room or spuce set apart 
for this purpose, und in the pres 
nice and hearing of u guard ure 
peTnltted to converse. There Is a 
plimrr show in the penitentiary 
a » ( l i  is open every Sunday morn 
Ing. It Is well attended und tin 
pictures are very much enjoyed by 
the prisoner s.

1 Kcereal Ion IVogram
There la also a baseball ground 

and football ground just outsidi 
the wall* enclosed by a high win 
fence and there many Interesting ] county 
games are played. There are les: 
than one hundred women insidi 
the walls of the penitentiary, and 
of thia number there are 25 white 
women, the rest being colored 
Very few women are In the peui 
tentiary fur murder, tile charge: 
generally being forgery, theft, oi 
similar crimes.

There Is a night school which li 
under the direction of the chaplain 
and It is in sesion six nights it 
every week. A large number of 
prisoners attend this night school 
and it carriea the pupils through 
the seventh grade

name as Jim Ferguson. The error 
was corrected before the final 
edition was published.

It all came ubout through care
lessness of an election clerk in the 
Byrd's box. When he made out 
the final official report of the elec
tion. he transposed the vote given 
to Zimmerman and Ferguson, and 
The Bulletin took Its figures off 
the official report. Of course, no
body expected Zimmerman to get 
twenty votes in any box in Brown

Brown county last Saturday was same time reports began coming in 
5.236. divided as follows: of rains in various south Atlantic
Moody _ ___________________2,263 states, with high winds raging
Ferguson _ _________________1,591 along the roast line. A news (lash
Davidson _ a________________1,312, Wednesday afternoon reported a

The scattering vote for governor cloudburst at Savannah, Georgia, 
was 70. j with water standing four feet in

Oitstunding results of the election certain streets. Just what dam ige 
might be summarized, us follows: | will result from the flood can not 

Blanton carried the county over lye determined at (his time, 
his opponent. Smith of Burnet coun-l But this news acted us ndded 
ty. by a majority of 066, out of a stimulant to the cotton market and 
total of 4,877 votes. j prices Jumped rapidly SO points

Judge Charles H. Jenkins in the | from Wednesday's low. closing 
race* for Representative from with a very few points of the high- 
Brown county carried his home est price in several weeks, 
county by a majority of 763 overj For there hnB been so much rain 
his opponent, Mr. Fearce, of Cole-[over most of the belt that every- 
man county out of a vote of 5,03 >. j where farmers are crying tor hot.
In the final count,' however. In . _______
which both Coleman and Browa! 
counties bad to figure Judge Jen
kins lost the race, his opponent be
ing returned to the legislature. i 

Charles Baughman, candidate for 
Railroad commisloner. carried'
Brown county by a majority of 571 
over his two opponents out of a] 
total vote of 4,689.

Senutor Walter Woodward and!
District Attorney Walter U. Early 
had no opposition.

liuii lifts
Run-offs in Brown county will 

lie us follows:
For district clerk Charles Bynum 

and Dave Scott, Bynum being htgli 
man with 2415 votes and Scott with 
1682. Fuuley received 1208 votes.

Another run-off will be between 
Curl Adams and Fred White. In 
this contest White received 20159 
and Adams 1367. In this contest 
Stewart was a close third with 
1318.

which was more than four feet 
above the ground level.

As the market ha* been dominat
ed by this unfavorable weather 
news so it will doubtless continue 
to be dominat'd by climatic devel
opments More rain will be Consid
ered unfavorable for the production! 
of cotton and favorable to the mul
tiplication of insects. With more 
unfavorable weather the cotton 
market will probably advance to 
still higher levels, while should the 
weather turn hot and dry. aiding 
the plant to put on fruit and chock
ing insects, values may .ease off us 
a result

Middling cotton in Brownwood on 
Wedngsduy was quoted at 17.75.

I Everybody Wins in This 
Distribution of Prizes

ROAD DISTRICT BONO 
MEASURE IS CERTAIN 
TO PASS LEGISLATURE

DALLAS, July 29.—(VP)— Buffi 
cient commitments have been ob 
(allied from members of the legis
lature to secure passage of road 
aond validating acts, J. A. Kerny, 
capitalist of Wichita Fails, said 
here today. He believes tbe legia- 
lature should not attempt any
thing more than boud validation 

Mr. Kemp is chairman of a com 
xiittee of citixeii* which for mouth' 
has been seeking a special session 
to validate the bonds declared in
valid by the United States sup
reme court-

Restoration of Texas credit, en
hanced valuation of Texas bonds 
and milliona of dollars in prem
iums to districts in Texas having 
bonds to market are seen by Mr 
Kemp as the results of early pas 
sage of legislation clarifying the 
titles of road district bouds.

Mr. Kemp's committee, w hich | Bohannon

SATURDAY WAS GREAT 
Y IN BROWNWOOD 
STREETS CROWDED

MEETS SATURDAY JULY 
THIRTY FIRST AT TWO

In the race for superintendent 
of public Instruction of Brown 
county M. L. Cobb was first man 
with 2249. with Swindle, who had 
185(1 second, this will make a run
off necessary.

ln the race for county treasurer 
J It. Lewis was leading man with 
1579 votes, and Botcher with 922 
leading th - third man, Renfro, with 
918 votes, Gotcher getting his lead 
in the last box which was Hog 
Valiev.

There will be a run-off for com
missioner in Precinct No. 2 between

and

Pearce Winner 
In Contest for 

Representative
On the face of unofficial returns, 

complete for Coleman county and 
larking three small t>o*es in Brown 
county, A. L. Pearce of Coleman

_______ county has been renominated for
There Is al"s< i representative in tne State Legis-

a good Sunday school ami many 
prisoners take active part in this 
feature of work. Many of the pris 
oners are Bible students, and many 
give a great deal of their time to 
the study of matters of a religioui 
nature. Of courae there are many 
who do not thus occupy their time 

Mr. Watson says the penitentiary 
is a great' place for the atudy of 
human nature and he has revised 
his opinions in this regard to some 
extent during his fifteen meets." oi 
work ln the penitentiary as chap
lain.

county
Pearce

Carrie Gate Fay underwent a 
minor operation today and is rest
ing as well as could be expected 
at her home on Avenue H.

lature from this district.
The complete Coleman 

vote was: Jenkins. 907.
3.453.

Brown county. (Incomplete): 
Jenkins. 3,522; Pearce. 1,381.

Total: Jenkins. 4.431; Pearce,
4,834.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. W. 1>. Dimgherty
returned Saturday from an exten
sive tour of the "Magic Valley" of 
south Texas. They found thnit 
remarkable improvements Itad 
been made throughout south Tex
as since their last visit to that 
section. Splendid roads connect 
the towns and the farms are veri
table beauty spots. Too milch 
rain has been tailing in places, 
however.

FREE VOTING COUPON 
GOOD FOR 100 VOTES

IN THE BROWNWOOD BANNER-BULLETIN GRAND PRIZE 
CAMPAIGN. I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of

^Mlss, Mr. or Mrs, —----- ------- ------------------------------------------------

'ddress

This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the can- 
’ Idldate filled in. and mailed or delivered to the Election Depart- 

iment of The Brownwood Banner-Bulletin, Brownwood, Teia**, 
will count as 100 FREE VOTES. !t does not cost anything to 
cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and you arc 
not reatricted In ally sense In voting them Oet all you can and 
send them in -they all count. Do not roll or (old. Deliver l». 
flat packAtes. t

Morrison who got 305 votes 
Miller who got 178 votes.

W. A. Butler is re-elected county 
tax collector. T. C. Wilkinson wu: 
elected county attorney. E. M ! 
Davis, re-elected county judge. S I 
E. Stark was re-elected county | 
clerk, and Clair Bettis re-elected 
tax assessor.

N. A. Pinson was re-elected com
missioner of precinct over Guy 
Hutcherson and Byrd was elected 
commissioner of Precinct No. 3 
defeating Young Hester.

Judge E. T. Perkin sou had no 
opposition for justice of the peace 
and Eastman Kitchen was re-elect
ed constable, having no opposition 
Kitchen having the unique distinc
tion of being the only candidate 
who did not even announce.

Commissioner Medcalf in Pre 
clnct No. 4 had no opposition. Mark 
Ragsdale had no opposition for the 
office of county surveyor.

SHEEP INDUSTRY IS 
N GOOD CONDITION 
SAYS U. S. E0RECAS1

WASHINGTON. July 26—(/P i-  
Continuation of good returns in the 
sheep industry were forecast to
day by the Department of Agricul
ture. Report ing a 10 per cent In
crease in the 1926 lamb crop the 
department added that with the 
present demand lamb prices during 
the next twelve months may aver
age only slightly lower than dur
ing the last year. While wool 

'prices may continue near their 
j present levels for some time, the 
department said there are no pres- 

lent Indications of a return to the 
I very favorable market of the end of 
1924.

I The indicated 10 per cent in
crease In the 1926 lamb crop, s 
probable increase in hog supplier 
next spring, and a possible slack
ening In business activity, are fac
tors which department economlstr 
believed may influence unfavorably

l.ast Saturday will go down iu 
local history us one of the real big 
days in Brownwood. from the view
point of numbers and general vol
ume of business done by the var
ious merchauts. although it is quite 
probable that other days have been 
better business days. It is estimat
ed that there were at least 8.900 
visitors in town from different lo
calities in Brown county. Every lo
cality in Brown county was repre
sented. Many people voted in their 
home precincts uud then came to 
town to meet friends, talk election, 
and attend to matters of business 
generally. People came in auto
mobiles. on horseback, in wagons, 
buggies and practically in every 
conceivable way. and iu this con
nection it should he said that many 
who came to town brought some
thing to sell in the way of fruits, 
vegetables, butter, chicken*, eggs, 
und many ether things produced on 
the farm, in the orchard, or in the 
dairy or poultry yard. It was sim
ply a great get-together crowd. In 
good humor with itself and the 
world generally. Of course every 
one had his or her choice for the 
various offices, und wanted to see 
such choice elected but in cases 
where they lost and the other fel
low won out. they are today in 
gotd humor still and Just as ready 
to take a hearty laugh or tell a 
joke as they were last Saturday.
It is true that iu many instances 
perhaps, harsh epithets were hurl
ed. and ugly words used, but no 
doubt those who used such words 
ate sorry now that they were so 
ers. After all political campaigns 
far forgetful cf the feelings of oth- 
are simply nothing more nor less 
than semi-annual house cleanings 
und duatlng up generally, and it 
must be remembered in this con
nection that when a big house The pecan crop in many parts 
cleaning takes place, not all the of Brown county is verv fine Iu| 
furniture is included in the gener- I fact those wtio have been paying 
ul overhauling. So the application attention to the matter say the < rop 
may well be made in a political is going to be us lurge as that of 
campaign, for in the long run the 131!* unless something of very set- 
general shaking up does a lot of j tons nature happens, which is not

The Democratic County Conven
tion will meet in the district court 
room Saturday afternoon at two 
o'clock, for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the Dareocratlc state 
convention which meets in San An
tonio. September 7. am. to transact 
such other business us may come 
before the convention for consider
ation. Chairman "bos. H. Taylor 
requests that every precinct iu 
Brown county have its delegates 
present—the delegates who were 
elected during the voting last Sat
urday.

Brown county is entitled to nine 
delegates in the Democratic state 
convention which meets at San An
tonio.

The Democratic executive com- 
ntinee of Brown county will meet 
iu the county court room in Brown- 
v ood. next Saturday morning at 19 
o'clock, this being July 31. for the 
purpose of canvassing the votes of
ficially. that were cast in the pri
mary election last Saturday and de
claring the result so far as to can
didates receiving the highest num
ber of votes and also as to what 
candidates are to be in the run-off 
or second primary.

The democratic state executive 
committee will meet August 9 to 
pass on the results of the first pri
mary or the primary which was 
held last Saturday. The state exe
cutive committee will indicate who 
are to be in the run-off or second 
primary, and a l R O  name the var
ious necessary conditions under 
which the second run-off primary 
election will be held.

AUSTIN. July 27.—(4*)—Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson has yet to in
form the democratic committee 
that she will not run in the second 
primaries although she announced 
late Monday that she had with
drawn front the race, Arthur Eid- 
son, of Hamilton, chairman of the 
democratic executive committee 
made known today.

DALLAS. July 29.— —George 
B. Terrell of Cherokee county 
running tor renominatfon as com-

wailed at Governor Miriam A. Fer 
guson to ask for a special session 
several months ago. has procured 
the services of leading bond at

torneys in the United States.
"These attorneys,” said Mr 

Kemp, “ whose word is final in 
these matters have drafted legls 
lative im-a-ure* tlia: will lorrec
the present obji

In launching the 4 Everybody 
Wins” prixe campaign The Banner-* 
Bulletin is without doubt making 
the faireat and most attractive ol* 
fer that has ever been made in a 
stellar campaign There is no 
chance to lose in this prise digtri* 
tuition, for the candidate received 
twenty per cent of all subscription 
money taken in. should one of Ip'S 
prizes not be won. This guarantee 
is given every one who enters the 
contest and will he carried out to 
the tetter.

Remember that not a cent of to- 
vestment is necessary, now or here
after It costs you nothing to enter 
the Everybody Wins” prU» < ate- 
uatgn All you need to do is to note- 
inate yourself by using the nomi
nation blank which appear* in thin 
paper You then start earning 
votes right away. It is not a osse of 
a few winning and the other* toe
ing When you la-come a partici
pant in the distribution you are as
sured of an award that will pay 
more for the spare hours you de
vote to It than most lines of effort 
would pay for months of hard 
work.

A brand new Chevrolet Touring 
Car. 1*26 model, purchased from 

| the well know n firm of Abney an.l 
a fine $125.(Ml Radio But.

purchased from the Calvin Gil* 
Radio-Cycle Store; a hegutiful $1J5 
Diamond King. purchased from 
Armstrong Jewelry Company, and 
$5o.ou in cash, compose tbe prm- 
cIduI prizes which will be distribm- 
«-d by The Banner-Bulletin to all 
who desire them.

Perhaps you already have a 
tlouable feaiure* j-.in  which rase you may cash______ ' J tof the Texa.s mail district bond: ■ priie and expend the nearly one 

and will entirely restore confidence « thousand dollars in travel or a np- 
buyer*. cleus for an education or for ^

- bills will be introduced j home of your own. Nearly il.0ftft.tfD 
n the spec ial session and tht Is pretty (food money to add to yotr

floor leaders for this movemen 
will press their early adoption.*'

CALCIUM ARSENATE 
FOR COTTON PESTS

present Income for your spare mo
ments during the next few weeft 
— moments that would otherwise He
lost.

If there is anything at all abo4 
the entire proposition that is nte 
perfectly clear to you. come to Tffie 
Banner-Bulletin office, or writ* m* 
telephone No 3 und secure fir jc  
hand information how to go abo* 
winning the prize of your choice 
Or t»etter still, clip out the ns

jPecan Crop of Brown 
County Reported as

Being Satisfactory

ed the highest vote of any stati 
candidate In Saturday's primary I 
on the face of the 9 a. m tabula
tion by the Texas Election Bureau i 

Dan Moody Is'the next highest L 
on the ticket with 399,191 In the!
latest count. Moody's majority on I , . . . . . .  . . ^
these figures were 668. The total i County Farm Agent O. P. Griffin na,ton blabs appearing eisewhafce 
vote received was 797.714. The has prepared the following state-' *n, '**ne and send it in. and We
tabulation shows the following re- ment relative to the use of calcium see that you are fully
turns from 249 counties out of 252 arsenate In the treatment for cot-. ib^ffbed regnrding the entire plas. 
with 173 complete: ton boll weevils: ! Th*' election officially opens Sal-

Governor: Davidson. 120.074:] “ Boll weevils have progressed *o ' urday. July 31st The vote eoupufc
Ferguson. 273.439; Johnston. 1,130; far in many fields that cultural aPf','ar, today. Nominate yourself 
Moody 399.191; Wilms ns. 1.426; methods and sweetened poison will " r *om'' at once. You will
Zimmerman 2.454. do but little good from now on.

Attorney General: Allred. 126.-1 The calcium arsenate treatment 
S89: Brachfield. 120.633; Christo-1 has in some instances reduced the 
pher, 37.632; Hornsby. 83.941: Ir- j infestation to where a crop conld

be made. In other cases It seemed 
to do but little good. Calcium A r-( 
senate is very cheap this year, how-! 
ever, and the cotton has a fair 
chanee to produce a crop if the 
weevils can he controlled. There
fore it seems advisable to try out ridge, 
the treatment

"Calcium Arsenate is applied to 
the cotton in the form of a dust

win. 101,186; Pollard. 132.887.
Treasurer: Ball, 125.262; Chris

tian, 46.536: Garner. 33.918; Gar
rett. 71,248, Harris, 49.094; Hatch
er, 189,499: Johnston. 58.942.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion; Bennett. 150.938: Humphries 
138.668; Marrs. 326.662.

Commissioner of Agriculture: 
Bolin 138.953; Terrell 450,235

Land Commissioner:
311.810; Terrell 291.387

Railroad Commissioner: Baugh
man. 121.805; Speer. 159.390; Ter
rell 312.778.

Judge Court of Criminal Appeals; 
Hawkins. 343.351; Pierson. 252.- 
914.

Returns from 117 counties, in
cluding 103 complete, show the 
following totals for candidates in 
the republican primary:

Governor: Haines 7,358; Scott
3,388.

Superintendent Public Instruc
tion: Garrett 3.027; Lindsey 2.746

have the “ Jump” on the rest If yat
] start now.

Oil Worker W u
Instantly Killed Near

Blake Wednesday

Bernle Coffee. 35. of Hreeksa- 
»■»« killed Wednesday

morning on the J. C. Kilgore lease 
near Rising Star when the track

good that could not be accomplish- j likely this late in the season.

Second I*rintarij 
in Runnels County 

May Re Called Off
With only one local offiee involv

ed. the primary campaign in Run- 
The] nels county may be concluded wtth- 

ed in any other way. So now it Is season seems to have been just | < ut a second vote, at cording to tn-
over for the present at least, lets right, or approximately -to*, thia formation from Ballinger. The on*
turn attention to building Brown- j year ani* the insects pests seem to|<'ontes: in which there is not a 
wood anil be better friends than 1 bare remained away, until tt was majority vote fer any candidate is
ever, remembering that after the i a* least too late to do much dam- that for the office of public weigh-

I in II i: dust wbi' I' he was driving struck a guy
Ing has not been found effective wire supporting a gas trap, parts 
for hoi I weevils. The hand dusting „f which struek him. splitting hi* 
machines are quoted at from $5.001 
to $10.00 and in some cases even*
less. Calcium Arsenate can 1m* ('ottee was employed as a truck 
bought in 100 pound lots as low as driver by the Humble Oil Refinlar 
8C per pound from the insecticide' Company. He leaves a family The 
houses It requires five pound* per rpmains WeI> , hipp^  ,0 Breckeu- 
acre for each appltcat on and three rj(, W>dlle8aav 
applications arc usually necessary, — - —
to reduce the Infestation. Thu the |,r. y, |„ Taylor and wife and 
total cost for poison would *120 thref. ohiMren r8turn8d 
per acre. The application should be fron) „ fonr w^ kg OVTr,aBd W| *

1 apart. ! Arkansas. Missouri. New Mextee.
I he land gun will cjiver about , Colorado, Arizona and California, 

one acre per hour by riding horse- I)r ^ ,y)or villtK, the luff caW|| ^
back Thp cranking is somewhat Huntsville. Arkansas, iu which he 
laborous when vn« walk but it can ltTP<1 when a boy and fished in
M>'*v*fc,'e ti ,a* 1” '*y . |. . . the same fishing hole. Dr. Taylor

! hOU'^ . ,be. J?°"' stated that while uwa> he saw #  
I). McChristy and Mr. W. <». 
Churchill, formerly of Brownwood. 

. * . . . now of California, who are both dodew is not aheM-^ty necessary to, , nicp|y aBd arg Well pleaewrf 
success. Brownwood druggists have wjth CaHfortlU 
always assisted in securing pots-
ons for Insects and doubtless thi W. H. Met lime, general I'teM 
hardw are and implement dealer s | representative of the Empire Cat 
will he glad to assist in securing | Company, has returned from a

when there Is not much wind blow
ing. Early morning when the dew is 
on the eotton is the best time, but <

Pecan buyers.smoke of polities has blown away. aRP 
j the people who took part will still looking over the situation 
live here. Unlay, tomorrow and ail 

< the time.

I

er. and the second-place candidati 
in that race ha* announced his sat

who have been 
____________________  are of

the opinion that a record breaking Isfactlon with the plan not to hold 
crop Is due this year, and th it a run-off primary. The county 

The crude nil nrndnetlon In the Br<»wn county will produce a vast executive committee has asked for 
,, , rJ 'M. ! production n Jhe volume of this cron « ruling from the attorney gener-. nt.ed • tates for the week ending I ------- ----- --------------- i ul'a department, and if It is pos-

Jttne 5th, 1926, was 2,909.150 bar-] 
rels. Marriayc Licenses

Baptist Assembly at 
Paisano is Set for 
July 23 to Auyust 7

The Baptist Assembly at Paisano 
is set for July 23rd to August 7th, 
this year and the program is of 
very interesting and instructive na
ture. Paisano Is In the Davis moun
tains, fourteen miles east of Marfa, 
thirteen miles west of Alpine, the 
capital of Brewster county. It is 
one mile above sea level. It is 400

Henry L  Edwards 
Lorenu II. Dunivan.

and Miss

College Student 
Sustains Injury 

in Car Accident

sible to cancel the second primary 
there will be a refund to all candi
dates entering the first primary 
since they were assessed for* the 
cost of two primaries.

If no run-off primary is held in 
Runnels county, the voters then 
will have no opportunity to express 
an opinion as to the two or three 
state contests which are yet un
decided.

dust guns for those who may desire j several days trip to the east where
the funeral of histo treat their eotton with calcium 

arsenate
he attended
brother.

Judge Harvey Baugh, third mart
of Civil Appeals, of Austin, is 
spending a few days with Brown
wood friends. He will spend at 
least one day and night at the old 
home place, on the Jim Ned. and 
try to catch some fish he feels sure 
he left in some of the deep places 
when he was a boy.

NOTICE
Regular meeting M. W, A. Thurs

day night at the halt. 8:15. Matters 
of importance to be discussed, es
pecially with reference to our base
ball club. AH members urged to be 
present.

J. N. GLOVER, V. C.
A. D. MVRPHEY. Clerk.

Curtis Montgomery. Daniel Rak-| 
er College football star, was slight
ly injured Tuesday while doing a 
"Red Grange” on a Crystal Ice 
Company truck.

On the road between Cross Cut
and Byrds Store, a radius rod of 

the outlook for marketing the 192f 'miles west of San Antonie and 200 the truck broke and seeing that
Iamb crop. miles east of El Paso. It Is also on 

State Highwny from El Paso to Sait 
Antonio.

Mr*. J. S. Sanderson received a The great encampment program 
message on Wednesday announcing Is now in progress with Dr. George

 ̂the truck was heading for the 
ditch, Montgomery leaped to the 
ground, sustaining numerous bruis
es and scratches.

Hospital Notes
Miss True Raney is resting well 

following an operation today.
Clarence Seif of Bangs Is rest

ing well following an operation 
Monday.

Charles Cobb of Blanket has re
turned to his home following a 
minor operation Monday

Mrs. Z. T. Edwards of Comanche 
has returned to her home follow-

the death of her daughter-in-law 
Mrs. C. C. Sanderson, of 8t Joseph. 
Mo. Death resulted from an oper
ation for appendicitis, which also 
caused the death of her husband 
about a year ago.

Truett of Dallas and Dr. Ira Gates 
of San Antonio as principal speak
ers. A large attendance Is present 
from practically every section of 
the west. Brownwood is well rep
resented.

The truck was wrecked as It ing an illness spent in a loeal hos- 
plnweil into the ditch by the side! pital.
of the road. Montgomery was j Mrs. A. N. Lovelace relumed to 
brought to Brownwood where he | her home Monday fotlowiog sever- 
was given medical attention. i a) days spent In a loeal hospital.

lie is reported to it* restint Poy Deniings of Cross Cut Ik ill 
much better today. 11 ( ' —•» p spitai.

First Subscription Coupon, Good for 
10,000 Extra Votes

Accompanied by the nomination blank and your first subscrip
tion,. this coupon wllj start you in the race for the matnlficent 
BANNER-BULLETIN Prizes, with a grand total of more than 
18.000 votes. Tris coupon may be used only once and ta valid 
only when accompanied by a subscription remittance.

Name of Subscriber _________ ______________________. . . . _____

Contestant's Name ________________ _______________________
Amount enclosed $____________ _____
This coupon will count 10.000 free votes when returned to 
Campaign Manager, together with the first subscription yon ob
tain. It must be accompanied by the cash, and the subncfl 
non musi he for a period of one year «>r longer Thn H|8kf 
free votes are IN ADDITION to the number given no the sub
s' rlptton. as per the regular vote schedule.

u
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U lU ’ STON. July 14.—tR —-Three
 ̂masked men slugged G. W 

Hewitt. Jr.. IS. and robbed him of 
the $8,(HH> payroll of the Hewitt 
Count ruction Company near the 
business district here today.

The young man was carrying the 
money to a con strut; Ion job of his 
fathers construction company 
when a man stepped up behind him 
and struck him on the head with 
what is believed to have been a 
pair of knucks. He sank to the 
pavement and the man (crabbed the 
money hay, leaped into a small 
touring car which had drawn ur 
alongside the curbing, and escaped 
Many persons on the sidewalk saw 
the robbery.

Hundreds of psrtbu  were pass
ing on the street at the time of 
the robbery.

The bandit car dashed south on 
Main Street, attempted to turn to 
the left, at Lamar and was pre
vented by traffic. It then turned to 
the right and paused the construc
tion company offices. Laborers 
who had seen the robbery jumped 
into a small car and gave Chast- 
For 10 blocks south on Trasis the 
chase was furious, the laborers 
gaining on the bandit car.. Then 
the car swerved on a side street 
and eluded its pursuers for a min
ute. The laborers back tracked 
and turned the corner in time to 
see the bandits transfer to a larger 
touring car. From then on- the 
bandit car scaiued on its pursuers 
and disappeared.

New Shoe Store 
to Open Soon in 

Baker St. House

LEGION MEET TO HAVE 
GREAT PROGRAM AUG.- 

EIGHTH IT  BALLINGER
The following information in re

gard to the district meeting of the 
American Legion. at Ballinger, 
August *th. has been received. M.
< Atkins, convention chairman and 
will be of interest to every Legion
naire and others, who may desire 
to visit Ballinger on the date men
tioned ;

The program will start on Satur
day evening. August 8th. and a ball 
will be the feature The ball will be 
given in the old armory buildinr 
and this feature will be very enter 
taints*, in fact every part of the 
two days program will be of the 
very highest character at all time* 
One of the best 8 piece orchestras in 
Texas has been secured for this] 
dance, and in addition to the visi-j 
tors, a large number of special in-, 
■citations has been sent to various 
parts of the country

Registration Booths will he- op-1 
cned on Saturday. August 7th. at j 
Isiglon Hall, and on Sunday morn
ing the 8th registration booths will 
be open In full force, with the Bal-j 
linger Band furnishing music in 
the streets, all morning

At 11 o ’clock Sunday morning j 
services will he held at the First | 
Baptist Church and will last just  ̂
one hour. These services will be in 
charge of the local committee ; 
■which ha* been appointed and hasj 
everything arranged.

Congressman Tom C'onnally of. 
Marlin will be the principal speak- [ 
er at the church. He is a forceful j 
speaker, a man of national reputa-j 
• ion. has traveled over most of the, 
world war battle areas since the 
■war. is a warm friend of the Amer- j 
.. uu Legion und Auxiliary and so 
bis address will be well worth j 
bearing It is probable that the. 
M a t e  president of the American Iu>- 
y ion Auxiliary may deliver an ad 
dress at some of the theatres dur
ing the morning hours and this 
feature will be arranged and an
nounced later.

At noon or rather at IS:3d a great 
oHIcken dinner will be featured at 
Fair Park, a delightful place and 
M. C. Atkins, general convention 
chairman says the dinner will be 
accompanied with all the belong , 
ings" served in the Ballinger way.| 
which means that It will be simply, 
grand Mr. Atkins goes on to say 
the local post has purchased 600 
fryers for the occasion and tL"y 
•will be cooked Just right Th>|^>m

mittee count* on serving 1.20> visi
tors. la addition to the chickens 
there will be 300 fine ice cold wa
termelons such as only Runnels 
county can raise. In addition there 
will be music by at least two 
bands, for the Stamford Fire De
partment Band is going to be an 
hand and probably the Baker Street 
Quartette of Brownwood to render 
several numbers of its justy fam
ous songs. As a matter of fact the 
Ballinger meeting is going to be a 
great affair, well worth while and 
every Legionnaire should get ready 
to attend.

In addition to Congressman Con- 
nally. the State Commander. Dr W. 
T. Dunning. I* expected and also 
the State Adjutant. Captain Han
kins. who will be assigned to pla
ces on the program.

The business sessions of the Le
gion and Auxiliary will be held In 
the afternoon, over which the dis
trict chairman of the Legion will 
preside. Mrs. Mildred Koncxak. 
chairman of the Auxiliary, being in 
charge of the Auxiliary session.

GALVESTON IMPROVED 
US C H S H E  MOVED

GALVE8TON, July 24 —C#*»— 
Within the last 24 hours the grain 
situation at Galveston has been 
improved by the reduction of the 
cars on hand and en route to Oal- 
eston by more than nine hundred 
At 7 a m. July 21 there were 3.386 
cars of grain on hand and 2,831 
enroute to the port. On July 23 
there were 3,204 cars on hand and 
2,335 en route. At 7 a. m. today 
cars on hand totaled 2,984 with 
a little over 2.000 en route. During 
the 24 hours ending at 7 a. m. to
day cars of grain had been unload
ed at Galveston elevators.

Ocean tonnage in port to re
ceive grain and immediately due 
Is sufficient to care for all grain 
on hand and en route and for ship
ments that are to follow The si
tuation has been further improved 
by the opening of the grain eleva
tor at Texaa City and the diversion 
of more than two hundred cars of 
grain to that port. Other dive- 
sions will be made as the grain 
movement may demand

Marriage Licenses
Thurston Avant and Miss Gladys 

McMahan.
Geo. W. Coffee and Mrs. D. C 

Flannigan.

The Cinderella Bootery, with G. 
L. Simmons as manager will be 
open iu the store formerly occu- 

j pled by the Guy Friendly Shoe 
Store at lob Hast Baker Street, 
about August 2nd. w ith a complete 

I line of shoes for the retail trade.
Mr. Simmons, who was formerly 

connected here with the White 
Shoe House and the Looney Dry 
Goods Company, comes from Abi
lene where he ha* been connected 
with the Cinderella Bootery in that 
city.

Mr. Simmons said today that the 
new store will be exclusively a 
woman's establishment, carrying 
all manner of footwear for women 
only.

REPUBLICANS COUNT 
m  TWENTY VOTES 

IN THEIR PRIMARY
The Brown county Republicans 

polled a total of only 20 votes in 
their primary. All went for the 
organization candidate for govern
or and only three dissenting votes 
in the superintendent of public in
struction race were counted.

Only five boxes were open Satur
day In Brownwood but three votes 
were cast. In ward 2 one was 
cast and in ward three, two were 
cast. All were for H. H' Haines 
for governor and A. A. Lindsey for 
superintendent.

Haines and Lindsey are the regu
lar organization men. while E. I'. 
Scott for governor and C. Garrett 
for superintendent were sponsored 
by the Wurzhach faction

In Winchell and Bangs, three 
votes were cast in each case, all 
for the regulars.

In Blanket Haines received 11 
votes and Scott none. Garrett re
ceived 3 and lundsey 7.

M IK A  KITH h>KI.SE
Nelda Ruth Kneese, age two 

years, three months, daughter of 
H I*. Kneese, died at the home of 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. li 
It Godwin, on Sunday afternoon 
after a two weeks illness with ty
phoid fever.

She is survived by her twin sis
ter. June Marie, who Is very ill. a 
small brother, Lowell, and her 
father, R. P. Kneese, und her 
grandparents, Mr. und Mrs. God
win and other relatives.

Funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock at First Bap
tist church with Kev. W. P. Wilkr 
in < barge of the services.

AUSTIN’ . Texas. July 26 (JP 
VnrelentlDg opposition to what he 
termed "Fergusonism” wbs the 
thesis of Attorney Generul Dan 
Moody's Indefatigable campaign for 
governor.

He opened his campaign May 8th j 
at Taylor, where he was born and 
reared. From that time on. his 
candidaey carried him to nearly 
every action of the state. Fre
quently he made as many as five 
•peecheg a day, and the manner ill. 
which he’ held up tinder the strain . 
evoked the admiration of far more 
Masoned campaigner*. He I* thej 
youngest man ever to seek the o f - ; 
fiee of governor of Texaa. He is 
33 years old.

The attorney general hud the
Inspiration and encouragement if 
his wife, whom he married in April I 
at Abilene, throughout hit cam
paign. Mrs Moody was Mis. Mil
dred Paxton.

Moody centered his attack on al- ■
| leged maladministration of the1 
state'* affair* under Governor Ml 

! riam A Ferguson. At no time, how- 
I ever, did he charge the governor 
herself with being responsible for 
defects. He'termed her husband, j 
Janies K. Ferguson, the “ prow 

' governor.” and declared time after j 
i time, "Mrs. Ferguson 1* lost in this 
{campaign, just as she has always, 
been in the governor’s office.''

The attorney general charged 
that Ferguson had dominated the' 
highway commission, the textbook 
commission and other agpncie* of 1 
the state government. “ Free Texas I 
from Fergusonism'' was his oft re- '

| peated battle cry. 
j In denouncing “ Fergusonism .” , 
Moody went Into details of th- road , 

I suits filed by him against the 
American Road f'ompanj and the 

.Hoffman Construction Com puny. 
The American Road Company c on-j 

1 fessed judgment in the 53rd d'strlct 
court, returned $fO0.(MM) *o the 
state, paid the costs of the suit and; 
was ousted front the state.

Litigation against the Hoffman 
Construction Company is pending, 

.the company having appealed to the 
Third Court of Criminal Appeals 
the verdict of a Jury her" that 

j there was “ probable fraud" involv
ed in its highway contract, and that 
therefore, venue of the ease belong- 

|ed in Travis county, rather than in 
i Eastland, home county of defend- 
| ants.

Moody frequently declared lie ‘ 
was the only candidate who appre
ciated the importance of the dls- 

, closures brought about by the 
suits.

Although he from time (•> tlm<
I enunc iated constructive measure < 
he advocated, the attorney general 

I concentrated his fire always on 
James E. Ferguson. “Til-re will be 

i time to talk about constructive 
measure* after we have rid the 
state of Jim Ferguson.” he said in 
many speeches. "Any way. the most 

I constructive thing we can do is to 
banish Jim Ferguson to his Bosque 

{county ranch. I know that's whit 
[the people want. I can talk about 
, the constructive measures of my 
j platform and compel P it little in-' 
terest. compared with the enthusi
asm arouse vhen I start talking 
about Jim Ferguson.”

In the closing re-k of the cam
paign. Moody alleged the 12>* cut 
from the fate tax rule was a mat
ter of political expedient . “ actu
ated bv Janies K. Ferguson, grown 
desperate.” Me charged, too. thai ; 
the public schools would suff- r! 
from the cut

The attorney general steadfastly j 
(refused to respond to criticism of 
I Lynch Davidson, who "lambarle i ",
| Ferguson and Moody impartially. 
Moody insisted always “ Ferguson 

j ism is the only issue.”

Police l'noble to 
Locale Young Man 

Wanted for Theft
According to informal, n -cceiv- 

ed by the police oipartu.-nt Hugh 
S Wooley. alias L G. (.ray, alie 
Watson, 21. whose mother in sup- 

i posed to live In Brownwood, Is 
! wanted at Beaumont for auto theft, 
burglary and feloug theft.

Wooley left Beaumont Sunday, 
July 17. well supplied with money 
and the police were unable to trace 

| him. He has served time in the 
Gatesvllle Reformatory He is said 
to be a good dresser and sometimes 
plays a trap drum iu orchestras.

“New High Level Shirt Values” in this

Warwick Shirt'SALE
“To Our Friends”

•i *L

— LeRoy Broadcloth Warwick 
Shirts, coat style, pocket, 7 but
ton front, fancy stripe pattern,

in blue, tan and gray. $1.89
Sale Price ................^

Warwick shirts are care

fully made, cut over extra 
large patterns which in

sures a big, full, long 
Shirt.

The buttons are the finest 
quality Ocean Pearl, 
which adds greatly to the 
appearance.

Buy Warwick Shirts this 
summer for comfort, style 
and economy.

— Aberdeen Broadcloth War
wick Shirts, coat style, pocket, 7- 
button front, neat stripe with ir
regular shadow work pattern, 
tan, blue and gray. d |  QA 
Sale P r ice .............

<P

— Aberdeen Jifbadcloth 1 War
wick Shirtpf'xoat style, pocket 7- 
buttonX'Tront, neat irregular 
blpeR checks, in blue, tan, and

4fray
Sale P r ice .............. $1.89

from
$ 1 .3 9  to $ 1 .6 9
iiiMiiiiiMiniitiHHiMmuiiiiiiimiiiwiMiiniiwinitiiMiMffiiiHnHwiwiii

— Pinola pongee Warwick
Shir s, coat style, p o c k e t , 7- b u t

ton front, new style c h e c k  pat* 
tern in blue, tan and 1 1 £ Q  
helio. Sale Price . . .

J. L. K I N G

IS NEW HIGH SCHOOL. 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

Dewey Youngblood. of Fort 
Worth, will be head coach at 
Brownwood High School next year 
according to recent announcements 
made by the school. James W. 
Crabtree of Eufaula. Oklu . will as
sist him. „

Youngblood attended Texas l ’ 
where he lettered three years. He 
Is now taking special work In Pua- 
hcily College at Nashville. Tennes
see. He will teach history In addi
tion to Ills coaching work here He 
taught in the Junior High school 
at Cleburne last year and last sum
mer was director Of the Y. M. C. A. 
in Fort Worth. He served in the 
World War, seeing active service 
oversea.

“ He is 27 years old good look
ing and unmarried." Superinten
dent Woodward declared

J. Y. "Dutch” Wood want, former 
B. II 3 coach and star Howard

Payne College player, will go to 
laihn next year where he will serve 
as superintendent and coach. He 
was head coach at the local high 
school for the past three years.

Crabtree, who will serve as line 
, coach anti general assistant, is at 
I present secretary of the Eastern 
Oklahoma Conference, the success 
of which is said to lie due almost 
entirely to his efforts.

He attended Western Military 
I Academy at Alton. III., for three 
; years and later went to Southwes
tern State Teachers College at Du
rant, Okla. For the past two'yeara 
he has coached at Enfaula. Okla

In addition to his coaching work 
here he will serve as head of the 
commercial department, and will 
have charge of the military drills. 

[ He in also unmarrie d and weighs 
210 pounds. In his clay he was an 
ull-Suuthwestern football player.

Both men are rated high In their 
fields and a good season is looked 
for on the high school gridiron 
next year.

Dr. S. A. Lowery of Qoldthwalte 
is ill in a local hospital.

Mrs. Maggie Manley, 102 Pecan 
Street, is resting well following 
an operation Thursday.

JUNE GASOLINE TAX 
COLLECTED TOTALS 

NEAR HALE MILLION

Girl Loses Eye ^ 1 
In Automobile 

Wreck Sunday
AUSTIN. July 28.—(JP)—Approx

imately $450,000 was collected by 
Comptroller S. H. Terrell for June 
gasoline sales on the It* tax, an 
increase of $15(lu()0 over the tax 
received in May.

The five big companled paid the 
following amounts;

Gulf Refining Company $105,491; 
Magnolia Petroleum $91,159; Texas 
Company, $87,283; Pierce Petrole
um Corporation $34,446, aud the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company.

J $26,895.

Mrs. A. B. Fields Is resting very 
| well in a local hospital after an 
operation on Saturday night.

Charles Cobb of Blanket Is rest
ing well following an operation 
today.

Miss May Walker. 15. of Belle
Plain avenue, was seriously injured 
Sunday afternoon when the auto In 
which she was riding turned over
into a ditch.

According to those who saw the 
accident the car in which the girl 
was riding attempted to pass an
other motorist near the farther end 

i of Coggin Park, eud getting too 
1 neur the edge of the road toppled 
over into the ditch turning over 
twice und hitting a telephone jpole

Miss Walker was taken to the 
Brownwood hospital in a Mclnnis 
ambulance, and given medical at
tention. It was necessary to re
move one eye and she also sustain
ed numerous bruises aud scratches. 
One cheek bone was smashed.

No one of that name Is known
In Brownwood so far as the records
show.

UNOFFICIAL RETURNS FROM DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JULY 24.
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W a rd  One 101 345 0 213 100 188 0 3 83 65 114: ft? 24 10 39 205 227 180 61 50* 61 60
W a rd  Tw o 1113 159 1 1ft1 147 135 0 1 82 53 70 31 30 J 17 201 1169 79 41 80 52
W a rd  T h re e 124 441 1 332 200 83 0 3 103 87 185 • 7 2T 20 34 280 2«5 190 111 511 101 50
W a rd  F o u r 17ft 5541 0 442 P69 10ft 0 ft 133 97 232 75 31 28 55 318 343 2ift 119 62 138 99
B a n g s •0 22ft 4 204 100 103 2 0 102 38 93 22 1+ 0 30 186 157 83 53 21 39 111
Jo n e e  C h ap e l 21 711 1 36 1ft 42 1| 11 24 9 24 9 5 2 5 38 58 29 19 3 7 15
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M a y  ......................
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18. 62 0 42 5 34 0 0

C lio 28 •5 0 18 17 50 0 ft 30 3 • 9 6 2 ft 41 24 21 14 121 15 4
•  l a r k s ' 122 17ft 2 130 ftft 101 0 9ft 25 69 22 T3 7 1ft 139 137 73 56 14 39 5ft
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EVERYBODY WINS

t r i b u t i o n
'

Hudnreds of Dollars in Gifts
To People in Brown and Neighboring Counties

Thr Banner-Bulletin, in rondiirling Ibis >1 uni in nth lira ml I’rlze Distribution. guarantee« 
absolutely iMir ami impartial treatment t» all who participate.

AVIfhoul iloulit this Is the l<est prize offering c i f r  mailt' to the reading pulillr of IIiIh see- 
lion. Valuable prlxes, gold. sliver. ami the new Chevrolet Tonrlnir tar will he given 
to our o »u  home folks Mere >n HrowiiHooit ami vicinity. It costs m ihlmr to enter and win either 
the automobile, or one of the other eostlj prize, offered.

Anyone Is eligible to heroine a rnnditlatr except employes of the Bulletin the vote collect• 
Inn ram pa lira Is open to men. women nuirrieil or slngli mid to boys unit girls. lie mem her 
that every active participant Is imierously rewarded frr Ills or her efforts. Everybody wins 
there ran he no losers In this enterprise. Read this unnoiiney iiient cnrefally. I lip I he Anmin.:- 
Ilon Coupon mil of this paper unit send it In for yourself or n friend. Ito It MIW TODAV. Be
nin collect ing votes AT IIM T and rid I tut In V tllll C l It at end of the contest.

The Plan in Brief
The object of the liiir distribution Is two- fold: primarily lo Increase the already large »nh. 

srripllon lists of Thr Hanuer-Hulletin, to roller! a rrcaraircs amt advance suhscrlptien payment from 
present or old snbsrrlbera and at the same time to afford our friends and renders an unparalleled 
opportunity to proiit, in a hitr way, ay employm ,m „i their spare time dbrtng the next few weeks. 
No, It Is at plan that works both ways, and to lit e ultima e iriatlticutloii of all concerned.

In order to train this end <|u!ekly and iidvantaircously, the most valuable mid attractive list 
of prlxes evvr offered hy n weekly new spa per in this of the country has hern made ready for 
distribution among those who participate heartily. Ambition and ruenry are the only requisites for 
sucres*.

The plan adopted Is the fairest and most Impartial conceivable. There will he no “double 
vole”  offers; txlrn prices irlvrn or any other inducements whatever inaugurated during this com
pel It ion. Aelther will there he any lolur-term subscriptions accepted. The plan vif the ejiin- 
pnltrn Is slrnltthlforward and simple, and Is fully oat lined in this announcement.

I .el It he understood at the very outset that this Is not n “ hfwnly" nor n “ popularity”  con
test, hnt a strictly legitimate competitive propos |||„n for enirrpiislnir men and women, and for 
hoys and girls, and one in which no element of chance enters, tine signal feature of this com
petition is the fact that there will he no losers |n this race.

HOW TO ENTER THE ELECTION
The lirs| step. In order to become a candidate anil win a prize. Is to clip the nomination 

coupon iip|M'iirtnir In this Issue: fill In your name ami address and mall or deliver to the cam- 
paltrn department of the Itaiiner-Kiillctin. Tilly coupon entitles you, or the person whom you 
might nominate, to iJMO FREE votes. These voles arc tjlvvn as a starter, nnd speed you on jour 
way to win. Only one such noininution coupon wlil lie accepted for ench candidate entered.

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED
The next step is to call or write the campaign department for a free working nntlil Icon- 

slsllng of a special receipt book., sample copies of the paper and other Infoniratlon relative to 
launching mi nrtlve campaign.'

Thus equipped, you have hut to go 
rllp tire free coupons from their papers. 
Bulletin through you. Til IT'S AM, THE 
unless you make the starts and. while It 
one of the big prlxes. never!hclcss It will 
the same ns any successful business man 
else, let no one DltM'OI KA4<E you; stick 
striving for. A few short weeks nnd you 
bile.

lo your friends, neighbors or relatives and have them 
and pay up u subscription to The Brounwood Banner- 
Kl Is I It IT. Hiw y ic , you will never win anything 
may not lie an extraordinary dlflirult mailer lo capture 
he no child's game. Vou-must plan out your campaign 

plan- mil his work for a season; nnd. above everything 
to II to the linlsli. Anything worth having Is worth 
may he riding In your own hundsome, valuable antomn.

II takes votes to win, mill voles arc secured in this wny: First, by dipping llie coupons
iippenrlng In each issue of The Banner-Ballet In. Begin gathering them AOW. After next week 
these coupons will lie reduced lo a lesser number of votes. The only restriction placed on vot
ing coupons Is thnl they must tic deposited at the campaign department of The Banner-BullelIn on 
or before llie expiration dale printed thereon, t.'ei your friends to saving these coupons for you 
—they all count.

The others and faster, way to get votes Is hy securing new ami renewal subscriptions to 
The Bnnnrr-Bnllctln. On each subscription turned in a certain number of votes are Issued, the 
number varying ucrordlng to thr amount paid and during which “ period" same are received nt 
the campaign dr|tnrtment (see schedule of votis elsewhere In tills paper.) Hn. yon sec, the more 
subscriptions you secure the more votes you gel and the better your chances are to capture the 
grand prize.

EARLY START MEANS EASY FINISH
The ndrailtnges of nil early start are manifest. Ant only do you have the FI 1,1, FI4.IIT 

WEEKS In which to serurr winning voles, hut mrw and lip to nnd Including Saturday, Aug
ust Hlh, you wilt receive the maximum schedule of voles on subscriptions, while those who 
pul off (iiterlug until n Inter dale will have lo take what Is left.

Ilon't lose valuable time wailing to see “ whul the other fellow Is going lo do," hut pitch 
right in and show the “ other fellow how'to do It,

ADVISORY BOARD
It Is the sincere aim of this newspaper to rondiirt this election, from start to linlsli. In a 

talr, honorable nnd impartial manner. Every Precaution has Inca taken lo safeguard the intcr- 
rxts of participant*. and iihsolntot honesty in nil drnlings Is guaranteed.

However, not all wisdom Ills with any man or iiistftntion, and for Ihat reason an Advisory 
Board lias been decided upon, whose functions shall lie lo deride any queiion •; sufficient mo
ment that might happen to arise during the competition mid from which n committee shall he 
selected to act as Judges and count the votes the last night of the election.

All of these gentlemen arc well known to everyone in Hrnwnwood and surrounding terri
tory, and the tinul results ns given hy them will be beyoud dispute.

Grand Capital 
Prize

Brand New 1926 Model

CHEVROLET
AUTOM OBILE

Purchased from Abney & Bohannon 
Authorized Agents

2 Second Prizes
The Grand Capital Prize, the new Chevrolet 
automobile, and one of the Second Grand 
Capital Prizes, $125.00 Radio set, completely 
equipped, will be awarded to the two persons 
receiving the highest number cf votes in the 
entire campaign. The othre second prize, 
$125.00 Diamond Ring will go to the candid
ate having the highest number of votes in the 
other district.

Fourth Grand 
Prize

$ 5 0  In Cash

How Prizes Are Awarded
The Brand 4 apltul I’ ri/c will g„ In the candidate polling the most vote, regardless of dis

trict- Alter the lir>t prize has been awarded the candidate polling the sound highest number 
of vide* In the same dl«trlrt will receive one nf the second prlxes. $125.00 Diamond King, and the 
other second prize mast go lo the highest candidate In the other d l»l.,et This arrange mrnt as
sures a * I isi prlxe for each district r e g a r d l e s s  of how few or how many subscription arc secured.

Itlstrirt An. I comprise, 
lory outside of Brownwood.

all of the city of Brown wood. Blstrlrt >«. 2 comprises all ten I-

Rules and Regulations
1. Campaign officially opens Saturday moniing. July 31. and will extend over a period of 

eight weeks only rinsing Thursday night. September So.
2. lay reputable man. woman or child residing In Brown t minty or surrounding counties 

is eligible to enter this election and win a prlxe. .Seminations may he made at any lime during 
■ he • lection.

• __
3. An employee or near rclatixe of any employer of The Banner.Bulletin Is eligible t« 

enter this distribution. The Banner-Bulletin reserve the right to reject any nominations.
1. The winners of the prlxrs will tie decide*, hy Ihrlr accredited votes, said votes being 

represented hy ballots Issued upon subscription' and hy ctiupins clipped from the papers.
*  l and Mates are not routined to their "wn particular town nr eommnnlty In which t,» 

secure votes and subscriptions, hnt may take orders anywhere In Brown and adjoining counties.
ti. l ush must accompany all orders where yotes are desired. There will he no exreptions 

to this rule. I uudldiiles yxill lie allowed to collect hack subscriptions and renewals as well as 
entirely new subscriptions, » nil rote* will he Issued on both alike.

7. Votes are free. It costs the subscriber* nothing to sole for his or her favorite. *uh. 
serlhers should a*k for votes when paying their subscription*. otherwise they waive this privilege. 
Votes will not lie Issued on receipts covering past payments.

rh the election depart Is

Nomination Blank
THE BROW A WOOD BAA AEK-Bl'i.LFTIA’S 

“ EVERYBODY AVI VS”  IAN l*A It: A

Good for 5,000 Votes
l hereby enter and cast 5,000 vote* fur

Miss. Mr. or M rs._________________________________

Address _ ______  __ ______  ____________
As a candidate In The Ilanncr-Biillclln's Everybody 
Wins” Prlxe Distribution.

NOTE- Only one nomination blank accepted tor 
each candidate nominated.

A. Votes cannot he purchased. Every cent accepted throe 
must represent subscription. j

It. Volrs are not transferable, I nudidale* cannot withdraw in favor of another randldatc. 
should n candidate withdraw from the race, his »r her votes will be cancelled. Aelther will H 
he |iermissih|r for candidates to give or transfer suhwrrlptlons to another candidates. Votes on 
such transferred subscription* will he subject to disqualifications at the dl*ere4l«n of the manage
ment.

Ilk Any rolluslini on the part of candidates to nullify competition, or any other combina
tion. arrangement or effort to the detriment ol candidate-, or this ntwspaper will not he tolerat
ed. Any candidate or candidates entering into nr taking pun In snrh an agreement, arrange, 
mini nr effort will forfeit all rights to n prize "r commission.

11. All ballot* Issued may be held in reserve and voted at the discretion of the candidate. The
printed coupons appearing irnm week In week in the paper must he voted lelnre the expiration 
M l  M M m f  there,.ii. I

12. An statement or promise made by any solicitor, agent nr candidate varying from the 
rnles and statements published through the columns of this newspaper will he reeognlxed by the

publisher.
13. In rase of n typographical or other error it Is understood that neither the publisher 

nr the rnmpaign manager shall he responsible, * xrept to make the necessary rorreetlon n|»on the
same.

II.Every candidate is mi nnthorlxed agent n( The Banner-Bulletin, and a* such may cedlect 
urrearagis and subscription pay nients from present subscriber* a* well a* from new subscriber*.

15. It Is distinctly understood and agreed that candidate* will be responsible for all mon
eys collected, mol that they will remit such amounts In full at frequent Interval*, or on demand, 
to the campaign department. t

IK. then, will he several prlxes awarded hesside* a twenty per cent romnil**lnn to all 
ACTIVE, nnn-prlxe winner*, hnt It I* distinctly understood thnt In the event AAV candidate be
come* IAII r ilE , falling to make n weekly ca'lf report he or she will, at the dlseretlon of the 
management, become disqualified and thereby forfeit all right to a prlxe or a commission.

17. To insure absolute fairness In the awarding of prlxe*: the race will he brought to 
n close under “ scaled ballot box”  system, mid w ill he nnder the personal su|>ervlslon of two or 
more judges selected from the advisory board. Daring the entire Inst week of the election, the 
box will tic kept locked and sealed at The Banner-Rnlletin office, where candidate* and their 
friends will deposit their linal collect Ion nnd reserve votes. And not until the race ha* been de- 
< lured closed will the seals be broken, the box unlocked, and the Judge* begin a Hnnl count. In 
this way no one. not even the campaign manager, can possibly know the voting strength ol the 
respective candidate-, which precludes any possibility ol favoritism and Insnrr* fairness to the 
ni In ii tc*l degree.

Is. The Haniicr.Bulletin reserve* the right to nm rnd the rule* of this election. If neees* 
sary. for the protection of the interest of Iwdh the I'undidntes and this newspaper.

Iff. The llanner-Hnlletln guarantee* fair and InipnrMnl treatment to all candidate*, hut 
should nny question arise, the decision of llie management will he absolute and HnnL

2il. In accepting nomination* cantlldAles agree to abide hy the above condition*.

Schedule of Votes and Subscription 
Price of The Banner Bulletin

n
nn

D

0
First Period
tip to Aug 14

1 year __ $1.00 10,000 1 year __ $1.00 8,000
2 year* . .  $2.00 30.000 J years „  $2 00 24.000
3 year* — $3.00 00,000 y year* -  $3.00 50,000
4 year* .. $4.00 120,000, 4 year*   $4.00 100,000

Second Period
Aug. 14 to Aug. 28

Third Period
Aug 28 to Sept. 18

1 year $100 6.000
2 years - $2.00 18.000
3 year* $3.00 40.00*
i ;  --------------- -

Fourth Period
Sept. IS to Sept. $0 '

1 year . .  $1 00 3,000
2 year* „  $2.00 15,00*
3 year* — $2.00 30.0*0
4 year* — $4.00 *0.000

5 year* __ $5.00 170.000, 5 year* „  $5.00 115.000, 6 year* . .  $5.0* 125.000 5 year* — $#.00 00.000

For Complete Information Phone, W rite or Call Campaign Department, The Banner-Bulletin, Brownwood,

»« » j /i R M M H

... eU t.
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Il'DOLPH VALENTINO, world-famed sheik of the Text of Governor’s Statement

In the 
be clean!, 
other food

t FOOD INSPECTION FOR SAFETY

ETERN VI VI ;i_' I j ..rice of safety.
, esp, dal! In the food supply The health of 

aa •ntlrr or uniunt y ms- iw Impel tied by a bit of 
careless, ■* . < . ihe pari o mehoily who haudles 
foodstuff

go old days, the people were urged to | 
'a the handling of meats and milk and 
uffx. be.-auu- It m i  regarded as a "nice" 1 

thing to ,|n. There wire oo exact scientific facts 
upon which to predi'-atr campaigns for sanitation 
and clear,lie as Noe. however, cleanliness in the 

lUng • cvrt>■ artitle of food *  recognized ■' 
aarj beiauc it has been learned that disci- 

lurks In Ill'll ana deadly germs arc transmitted >» 
foods

In th • rd oi l <lay» if r -nilrh raw aoi.-a.-ad to 
ba healtl V. :pd was fat ipd sleek. tin: re w as no 1 
quaa'ion as to the hewltlitulness of milk pro- 
duct Now It is known that a fat and sleek and at 
traotixe cow may he tulieri ulln-i .fected. .tint her 
mtlk may spread disease and suffering and death 
through'hh a whole town It Is for this reason that 
moat rMles. including Brownwond. have adopted or- 
dtonoces requiring evgular tuberculin t- sts for all 
dairy animals and by dairy animals it is meant 
every cow whose milk is sold, whether there l*e one 
enw or a hunoied cows in a herd The ordinances 
also require regular inspection of dairies, to asrer- j 
tgtn whether they are being kept clean and whether ' 
the milk from the dairies is dean when it I de
livered to the consumer There is also something 
th the ordinances about the quality of th” milk de
livered to th" censumors; and all Ihese provisions 
of the milk ordinances ought to be enforced to th~ 
letter The dairymen themselves have • !**"< given 
their co-< per at ion tn such enforcement, and If th- 
ruy is not giving It proper attention it ought to re- 
Ore Its interest in the matter

There are many classes of foodstuff* which -eight 
to be rigidly inspect'd at regular periods. In order 
to safeguard the public health Perhaps meat heads 
the list, because it is so susceptible to contamination 
The slaughtering of meat animals must be donr 
in a sanitary manner; th - animal < themselves must 
be healthful; and the handling and delivery of tin- 
meat must be In such manner as to avoid contamina
tion and filth All other foods, however, must be 
kept clean If they are to he healthful; and those 
who handle them must he free from communicable 
disease^ and must practice personal cleanliness. 
Even the soda fountain may become unspeakably 
filthy and a real menace to health if ihose who oper
ate It permit themselves to hecnm- a bn careless, 
and the man who mixes soda fountain drink* may 
spread contagion throughout a large circle of per 
sons if he ia suffering train a communicable disease 

There are law* providing for the inspection o f . 
•31 food places. such as meat marke's. grocery s‘ «ce». 
soda fountains hotels, restaurants, etc., hut the*- 
laws are not properly enforced. Even state laws re
quiring food handlers to secure certificates of health 
•t regular Internal* ar not given the enforcement 
that is necessary, and so long as publi. officials 
*fc careless about the enforcement of these laws. , 
the public health is endangered Food inspect!'n 
routs monry. of course, since somebody must be paid 
for doing the work, but the cost of it la legitimate 
health insurance to which the people are entitled, 
•nd for whs, h they are always willing to juty.

THE CF1RISTIAN YOUNG PEOPLE

LAST WEEK at iakewnod there was an tintisnal 
gathering of young people when the fourth an

nual encampment of the rtty T'ninn was held The 
City t’ninn. it may he explained, la an organization 
ig which all the young peoples societies of the 
Brownwood churrhes co-operate. Each church and 
Its society maintains its own Identity, but all of 
them are brought together in a citywide young peo
ple's movement for the ad'sneement of f'hristianlty > 
and the development of Christian leadership among) 
the young people.

The Lakewood eneampment was largely- attend- ! 
ed. and its program-, were inspirational In character 
At considerable expense Ibe young people have pro
vided themselves with a tabernacle on the grounds, 
and other equipmen' noeeasary to th° success of the 
annual encampment is at hand The whole movement 
l» a testimonial to the community of Interest among 
the Christian young people of Brownwood, and 
•hows how murh ran he accomplish <1 when young 
people seriously undertake a |>rogram of work In
cidentally. the sucresa of the City I’ nlon and Its 
•tfaropmi-nt Is a living t-idmonlsl to the high 
rttaraccr of the young people of thp city, and r«- 
fvteg the oft-repeated insirastinn that there is *om<- 
thing wrong with the boys and girls and young men 
and young women of this generation The young 
people of Brownwcorl very distinctly and dects 
Irely are not going to the dogs. They can’t go to 
the dogs ao long as there arc so many high-minded 
Christian voting people who are assuming plares of 
{••derail-p In tbs Christian work of the community

Late Monday Coventor Miriam A 
Ferguson gave out the followlni
statement of her Intention to resign 
her office, and tailing a special sea 
eloa of the State legislature t«

been making love to the beautiful ladies who have 
figured in the movie thrillers of the past three or 
four years, has reversed form and wants to fluht.
If he can’t fight, he wants to wrestle; and hopes 
the heat man may win.

It all came about w hen au editorial writer In I convene September 13th 
Chicago insinuated that lludy wasn't a regular he- | ‘ To the per,pie ot Texas:
man The w etter said, in fset. that he was lust • , ^  here,0|nr„ nrtu1p and bowing
pretty boy with a slave bracelet on his wrist and a 110̂ (he wnt of , llp people espresso 
powder puff in his vest pocket, or words to that ' at th<- poll; on Bat unlay, July 21 
•ffoct; anti there was an intimation that lb-' world , 1!*26. I desire to say that I shall

.................... ...... ...... .............. ....... n » a ;  a r 1
Rudy back in 1910, or thereabouts. The movie matter r« fcr,ed to. which I hopt

BUILDING OF A GREAT INDUSTRY

sheik immediately wrot- a challenge to the anony
mous editorial writer, asking s-C'sfaction eithei In 
inc squared t ircle or on the mat. and threatening 
tt take satisfaction anywhere he ran get if the chal
lenged ia ignored.

Perhaps Mr. Valentino isn't such a

legislature for bond validation ami | 
without givtug the legislature ar 
opportunity to Investigate any dc 
pattment of the stale governmen 
would he or might be considered 

j as a failure or fear on my part 
I which I am not willing tn bear.

"In compliance wi'.h an agree-j ‘’Therefore. I have thil day is
i.ue-l tin proclamation convenin' 
the b gislature in special session ot j 
September l;l, 1928, for the follow j 
ing purposes:

“ il l  To pass necessary and! 
proper legislation that will validate 
and legalize state, county, com
missioners' precinct and special | 
road district bonds or securiUei 
whose validity have been hrough 
in question by the decision of any I 
state or federal court or otherwise 
and to cure any defects In the Is
suance of said bonds or securities 
or to provide by proper legislaiioi | 
to make said bonds or seeuritie.

In do event will be not later that 
November 1, 1928 

"I also withdraw troin the ram 
for the nomination for the office o: 
governor in the democratic pri 

I marie a. The returns are not yet 
ioav aa he 1 completed and it is not known nov 

_ whether a run-off primary will In i- painted—or powdered, as the case may b. Av.av n(lt.<.ar). ,hal as i
down, deep inside of him. he may be a rtgulai f«l-j may. however. I have determined j binding and valid debts or ohliga 
low. and may hate ihe frills and furbelows of that the lead of the opposition h jtlon of the authority issuing tin i 
sheikdom as heartily as does the Chicago newspaper »« docrLiye that I »ro.ild be doini j „ „ „

. . . . . . . .  _ . _  vj-  v .i  ’ violence to my own mteiests »- such investigatiot 1person who criticised him. But wouldn t lr al- wejj aa l(,  ,p P interests of the peo- i „f a n y  department of the stale gov- 
rntino he foolish to permit himself to be cenvert-d P|P were I to forth-r insist upon i that the legislature may
into a regular cave-man. when it's worth a miilicn my candidacy. and I have no de- desire to make

__ . . . . .  , a -rtre to further embroil the people.  year to h.m to be a pretty boy and male love # fur|hpr tw paij{n  , hop.
to the pretty film stars who share his fame A ndjpd tha, , wonld p(. relieved from 
h- cm  Id li t be a sheik on the films and a rough-c.eok jthe duties of the offue at an ear- 
elsewhere. could he? Certainly, no' He must live lier dato than herein stated. But 

.. i . » . . .  . tin justice to mvself and to mythe part hr ael. on the movie lot. for the puhlh ; frleJnds who havp a>
demands It of him That is what makes him angry we|| as the completion of unfinish- 
when somebody call* him a sitsy—and who can ed departmental matters, I will not 
blame him’  We are willing to make a small wager resign until the Incompleted mat 

say. the office of govern >r against that of attor
ney general lha' Rudy ran lick that newspaper 
writer, aud we hope he does it.

1 ter* of the office are disposed of 
'During Ihe campaign I

‘T3( To consider any other sub 
jeet or matter which may be sub
mitted to said special session by 
the governor.

"The reason why 1 have deferret' 
the convening of the legislature un
til the 13th of September. MM, ii 
because the bills presented to me 
by the bond companies which are 
claimed to be sufficient to meet thi 
decision in the Archer county roat 
bond case are in the form of a gen 
i-r.il bill or law and a special hil

Contemporary Thought

rtrongly urged to can.-.,,- i t. l‘ g - lor „ v  fof eM.h partl)U,ar roa(
tslaturv in ipecal I dl.trtet in the state, or tn othe.s der the mslter of bond v.ltda (> H , an„  tal h„ ,
lion. I d.d not accede to h'» r As special or local laws require 3. 
quest for the reason that 'ho««h I (| no(lco „  pllhlu. „ lon in
that this innle.-was ot such, great , n In the proper diatrlc
importance that it should not b r , ,k.  ________ 'lW.  ,___
onaidered during the pendency ol 

an exciting political lantpaign. hut

INSIDE VIEW OF SHELTON B! OS. BAIRY*-1«8 FEET LONG; :2 FEET IN WIDTH.
I> EOARDLESS of the turbulent l I.nrge in Area. such rate that he was asked by his

wave Of poiim-s tii.it i ,i- - n The Shelton dairy and rrounda hrotht - I help
all around them. Jack Shelton anil include 4IK acres of very valuable make It one of the large*! enler- 
joc Shelton two fine yotm , men |HI),| |, la wr|| drained and suitable prises of the kind in <>«>*«• ^  
whose big dairy Is lotated nlamt 3 f „ r agricultural purposeM, esi»ecl- Texas So In- eaine back and today 
miles west of Brownwiaal on the any for (he raising of various kinds ,h'‘ ,l8' ry h* one of the big Indua- 
Brownwood and Coleman rood, are I(f KrHjn (,,r forage, to which It Is *r*M that Is really worth while in 
developing one of Ihe finest dairy |ar>.,.|jr devoted Shelton Brother* this part of the Central Went.
herds in Central West Tex* In ri.„ted a eonsMerable area of land Qurrn ef Ike H erd ........
Ihe first place the dairy herd la a thl(i y),ar in it,|dttl„n to the home1 Th,‘ «iu«-en of the herd la Jollvn

THI t, IRIH > 14* A I*
Hartford t ourant The Ameriran Humane Edu-

I did promise that I would convent 
| the legislature in special session 
soon after the election for the

ration Society of Boston send* to the newspapers a i p u r p o o f  passing necessary legts
leaflet, simply v ord d. urging them to ask their read
ers to be kind to toad*, the garden variety, ex-

latiou to validate road bonds.
“ In the campaign it was charged

, „  Wh.lt the toads » r  no. noted for * • • 'i B w i t ’p '- lal ‘ “ wlon to!

the date of convening the legisla 
lure had tn be deterred until th 
13th of September in order to giv 
Ihese special road districts amph 
time mid opportunity to prepar 
for the publication required untie- 
the constitution under 3tl days pro 
vlous to the Introduction of salt 
law in the legislature.

“Just as soon as the legislalur, 
shall meet and dispose ot the mat 
ters referred to in my proclamation 
I shall at the earliest possible mo 
m.-nt resign the office of governo

beauty, they are of great use In gardens. The leaf- ()>ar. investigation of certain de- 
ict makes an appeal to our b- tier feelings in these parttnents of the state government
_.nn). For me to resign now without kedp _ __

I net it easy ,o live. They may . * *  ^ ' . n d  m i n  le’ ^ v . i e  nS.-'
b*- parched by the summer sun. or crushed under | ~ ^ '  ------------ -— — ——
plows and the feet of rattle, cr eaten by birds and
snak's The plucky little toad as he hops away 
tram his old home goes to fate dangers and to 
dr- us a valuable service. Ia*t us he as thought
ful and kind toward him as we cah. There Is no 
truth in the fancy that toads are poisonous or that 
r.arts ar- produced hy handling them Treat them 
kindly. They are entitled to our best car# for their 
good works.”

We are also told that, to the average gardener, .clamor and excitrment create rest- 
a toad is worth nearly $2o per summer because "I , lessnesa and disturh business. The
its unrelenting warfare upoa insects. It may he frictioa that 
If this is so, the gardener is getting something of I campaign
value for nothing, and that rarely oucur* so lar 1 mic* have little time
the garden I* concerned Apparently Ihe toad is for ron>(|rurti.e thought While the 
expected to devour all sorts of insects, with the study of politics is important, it 
possible exception of tho-e infesting potatoe-- and | shruld not absorb all other inter- 
re--es. If this Is true, the toad ha.* a discriminat
ing taste.

The society tells us that the toad is harmless 
and that heartless hoy* now and then torment It.
It calls attention, as will be noted, to the fact that 
toad* are crushed undT plows, or trodden by rat
tle. True enough, though the plow causes little

( federal accredited herd. Few peo- grounds and harvested more than Golden f leo. a thoroughbred .ler- 
ple. perhaps. know what this KuM |mshoiK „f fine oats. This “ V <-ow- *n two-year Junior
means It means that the herd has Kr,,,lt crop wa„ h„rVested without , rl» "s "mt revently won from the 
to be thoroughly tested liv a veter- j^jpg exposed to a drop of rain ami American Jersey Cattle Association 
inarian for two years and found to suf..|y housed to b<i used as de- a silver medal for producing the 
b- uhsotutrly free from the least jgjwd during the coming winter largest quantity of butter under 
■ugn of tuberculin baccilll. In >th- crilzjnK follows on the land ,,'Kt *n * certain number of day*.

| er words must he absolutely heulthy fr(ltll whleh the oats were taken Thl* cow- on n test of Son dags pro- 
.ind then the entire herd must la- -rh(, ,)M|ry premises are well duced about 330 iMiunds of butter 
'horougbly lnsi>eeted by an accred- |jphted and watered natural gas *»d it Is said If the milk had been 
ited veterinarian once every year, bring used for lighting and heat , churned "lie would have produced 

I following the two years inspection. jnK aH v>-e|| »* for all household ®l,n pounds of butter,
A member of The Bulletin staff purposes, and water for all pur- Eive rows are now on teat aid 

recently spent aonie time -it the v„se* ineluding washing and scrub- upon this teat which will be of a 
Shelton Brothers dairy and was |,|ne the dairy barn every day and very rigid nature will uepend the 
shown niuny Interesting things in keeping it a* clean and as sanitary standing of Ihe rows In the Atner- 
eonneetion with the production of uh a f|rH( r|H:<s dining parlor The lean Jersey Cattle Association. The 
milk strietly first class milk and a-atPr comes from an elevated tank test cow i like the others, are 
Its delivery to the people of Brown- Brveral hundred yards distant on milked twice each day. and a rec- 
wood. every morning and evi rv , v - , ,hP H|de of one of the high hills in ord made of the results. Two days 
entng. rain or shine, sleet or snow, fhe vicinity of th dairy. In every month an expert from the
wind or weather, 3f>!i days every) World War Veteran Agricultural A Mechanical College
year. The dairy herd ronalats of lirt 0. . . _ _ , • of Texas visits the dairy and makes

„  W1 rows. Seventy cows are now Is-lng ■'<»' Rh«,|ton ,l' » ¥r" 'rH"  ,,f a two day. rigid test At the end of
^  an r” r ■ 1nu*r*<ct ,f>r,n'T an** milk* «1 twit-.* * \. rv V i hour.* Tl Wur «l • r •' r** • ,l*' (| . |om: tr î »mti**<l th  ̂ nr^

1 tne> rea.i/^d about I ’.on.oo an aor« work In hard to Kay th  ̂ least and World War ho graduated at the A. pro4|UCw#»«| Hn(j the work of pa*«lnir 
l l / i :: «p|WNd
"  together to their liking OT not, {'• " "  a™’1"  arr‘ ' " M season f*||ow I,-,,,,, the <•, intrv trl n '"im al Imlusirv il- hail 11 VS n V * r,,I>1>r( made tn the headquarters t t
moat Texan* arc glad that the l nless they have facilities for ran- in fhp habit of going to bed wl.h bad a desire to try his hand at tlio |h(, Am,.rl, Hn Jprw,y Cattle A»«o- 

ts over. I’olltleal the aarplus and marketing the |h(> rhickens. and who had to get dairy business and so on hi* return r|al|on *phl* row ts the (hairpion
intis, they mav go through the 1(p every morning at fint- o ’clock at from the war he Imiir'i! s cows. ,.|a, H *fexaa

• big !
ar- Milk Thorangn 1 Icaased.
in ,

no' Fvery ounce of milk i» tborongli-xrssr s r u ..........

Jack and Joe Shelton have lovely iV tU .I nlcl vvm . v* Thu. high cold receptacles after w hlchll la
homes, only a abort distant e apart. k|an laH js ,i(ilI , ■ hntained and acaln re-strained and placed In hot-

Kunraster is -'111 l .king all the He* that have Is-en rinsed an«f re- 
fr-ni Shelton Bros, rinsed In boiling water, until they

TEXAS AND TEXANS
Hr WILL II MATES

i last year, farmers over-planted, 
and canning facilities were not 
adequate to care for Ihe aurplus 
crop. Yoakum truek growers were 
fortunate In having tomatoes readv

first primary
nd disturh business The 'he Last lexnns |hp -a| m||k|ng. fo r ' located on the place where ti e
at arlaea during a heated hj4r J""' had, ,  ,  , the first time in his Ilf.-, Ii- found I *I**ry I* now situated and mad-
if* in thr way of commun- wa»»aaa, » tn* out that onr o’clock came twltrc nr- ranxomont« " Kan* ah' r
rss f inds that are ah- Melon Market Off . ry twenlv-four hour Brownwood to take his . Hi

The melon market In Texas Is 
tinrily demoralized The crop Is 
large, not only in Tcxns but 
throughout the whole South. A* 
n consequence the markets have 
la-en crowded. Unable to aeettro

lots to the toad population, hut nature evens things, states

ests. The amount of energy and 
money sp ni in a campaign in Tex- . . .  
as would go fsr toward the mm h " '• * ,art prices growers
needed industrialization of -he “ rnr.  : hlpiMri
jitate If factorv buildera could fwn" ,Rnmcnt- "nd ihls has caused 
get the crowd* and the nttrntion *0 . quU At
that the campaign orators draw, f?  points as low as »«.<*) and 
Texas w-onld soon 
greatest of all

Mrs. Jack and Mrs. Joe. 
lightful young women. are :n i
charge not only of Jack and Joe. m''s  " r raB," , . - . j , . ,  ,
respectively. In tliese two hone s. 1lMra" '< ,v rw* "
but also manage to look after three for 1" months, and tl -n. being of-

a? men and boj s in their turn are crushed under 
the wheels of motor vehicles or locomotive*. Life 
ia hazardous for toads and men alike. and the toad 
must take its chances with the rest of living things.

The society fails to tell us that the toad, though 
not dangerous, ia often startling. When one. fol
lowing the greaUat of all precedents, wplks in his 
Ki rden in the cool of the day, and cornea within 
a fraction of an inch of stepping upon Bufo l.en- 
tiannsus. hr is likely to be surprised when Bufo 
make* a three foot leap He t* also more than a 
little startled If. when using a spading fork during 
a drouth, he hears a shrill squeak as he unearths

P ,  . J  „ „  ............PI ...„ .IP It i* ImpocsiWe in an article at
but also manage to look after three "  ' ‘  -  . *.|ry this kind to Pr..|wrly describe the
bouncing boys and one lovely little In * North T--xa . -tv he dairy ind.n rry Jack.and b . Shel-

become'** "hr ?K'M’ a ,on has "f^red Crow- noth Ing" of flowed Burdens' kitchen ; turned the dairy ov, r to hi- bro'h- ton To see and underalnnd II prop
manufacturing -  • £ * * *  *• ^ n * .  . f f t t e a S  ■»«<•*- " r" " ” ' r' v M ^  t0 “

.......... •“  *............... ”truly delightful home.
1 ltrownvvood lie 
(years and In the

was away four out there >nd stay on the criutitd* 
meantime th« at Ii a-a hnlf a dnv and that H what

IhflaHt Prograni Needed
The candid.He. have drawn large I amp Schools Popular.

crowds bemoan they each had a 1 Camp schools In Texas ure 
definite purpose toward whii h crowded to their full capacity Ihls 
they worked with all their migh,. summer, and the summer school* 
Thny were able to create enthus- of the cities anil tohn* report larg- 
lasm because they w ere themselves er attendance than ever before. The 
full pf enthusiasm. They each Texas climate is so ideal for i-amp- 
knew what they wanted and never lng that It Is small wonder that the 
tired of telling their want* wlo-r- ramp school idea was c.o long be- 
ever they could get hearers. They coming popular, for it eomhines 
had active organizations at work pleasurable vacation with proflta- 
with them They used every posal- Ide instruction. Parents are learn 
ble method of getting and holding ing that four months of vacation 1

I dairy at home had t—cn growing at the writer intnnds to
these da •« by mrt by.

do on” of

-II ..........................." * ! ,  die wilh Its ehanipion One
■ " * THF PAT^ONN i •*". «>" '— rt A X I J j X O   ̂ • i»!fa unco proinul; . toM i n *

COLUMN |t

♦
T h i n g  of Shreads And P«tch4! »"  f

H'K mnrr: Our man's K'i« 
an r.<>o<l a?* an' ther t . but one 

man’s kuchk Ik not as Rood as an
other man'a knov;l<*dRe.

p for 
An

, one* prom u lex ted is n«» mnn- 
a purt of the promulgator II will 
not die v it Ii him It will rather live 
through him. This world Is no 
falsehood, nor Is It founded on a 
falsehood. Truth is at the heart 
of things. It is the stone which, 
however many builders reject it, 
shall become ihe heyidatope of the 
corner. Whoever shall tall on it

MTV THK KKPI III II IV*
In some re'-pert*. ihe Republican party la made 

Hie goat ia Texas Democratic pol'tlca. Two years 
•go ao many Drmocrats bolted to the Republicans. 
Ill protest against the nomination of Mrs Ferguson. 
Miat the Republicans polled well over two hundred 
thousand vote* and under the Texas election laws 
were compelled to hold a primary election this year 
That the O. O. P. didn't want a primary was self- 
evident. and additional proof waa given when only 
tweaty votes were polled Saturday in this county. 
Next Nov-mber thousands of friends of the Fergu- 
ann* will bolt the party and vote for the Republi
can nominee for governor as a protest against Mr. 
Moody's nomination That will mean that In 192* 
the Republicans will again have tn conduct a primary 
hi wklrh aohody will vote. Incidentally, ‘ hose who 
coademaed th* hollers of two years ago will be the 
halters this year, and they will be condemned hy 
thona who bolted two years ago Texas politics is 
—wall, h'a Texas politic*.

A lot of us are able to rind ronoolation in the 
that the majority hi usually wrong

\\ I MORI I N ITE MIT4 II
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin: The unexpected

failure cf the. plan tn sell the White Star Line to 
British may have unfortunate results for the atl"mpt 
cf the Shipping Board to dispose of its great pas
senger transatlantic liners to private operator* The 
offer of the International Mercantile Marin” Com
pany tn part with its British ships was widely in
terpreted to lie a sign of Its readiness to undertake ! farming that every business man
....... ... - . .  <*•— •*• t e s s & f f c s s ;  « \ s s ;
the magnificent leviathan and her fin* if smaller ; hPnPft,,,d Editors, w ho conduct

shall be broken; nud on whomso- 
tl la common enough for Mv- man ever it shall fall it shall grind him 

guesses to charge the manlto powder There Is liul one thing 
who knows with arrogance. in Ihe world which can kill an

I aring for Toarlvl*. ------  Idea—It* own Inherent falsity.
The Alpine Avalanche say* that i Therefore In all contemplated |>er-

a frank tourist recently told the There Is such « thing as the un- ..editions the advice o f shrewd old 
Alpine Chamber of Commerce ttint , worthy advocacy of n worthy j Gamaliel Is in order: "la-t theue

If. their doctrine Is 
will refute itself; If It

half the system and effort of a good tourists: that it was poor busmens) 1° forget. i be true, you may be fighting
political campaigner, is certain lo to attract visitors to that section! --------- j against God.” The remedy for

attention Some places in Texas out of every year I* not good for 
a trad which has buried itself from six to ten Inrhe; 1 ar(, maktng |jttte progress because the mind, the body or the moral:,
beneath the surface. The creature |p unhurt, bitt I they have no definite aim toward of the child | who
annoved. as is the laborer who has given him such which they work. They are scat- 

, . .. .. . . . . .  . terlng their energies, and are with-an abrupt resurrection Still it may be admitted. aff|vr organizations Th” town
that the toad is harmless and that it i* of use in | or community thst undertakes a
the garden Most gardeners only regret that the isintle definite thing within its . ------- ------------  ----
toad is content with a small ration If he could b* < r*«nixes to accomplish It h” was disappointed In not flnllug j ™ i*c . whichf|̂ r,̂ " r ! " » nand works to bring it about wilh adequate facilities for caring for 'nr P'"nlf omce w-ern xny prom , faiaP. it itaught to work overtime or would develop a greater ‘ *----- *
appetite, its economic value would increase rapidly.

get result*.

A M. Short I «ur-*e
There is hardly a Texan who 

ran I l”arn something at the annual 
A. tr M Short Fours*, which will 
be held for a week beginning Au
gust 2. that will not bo wnr'li more

unless they could he made coni-l fa lse h o o d  Is never bonds. Imprlaon-
fortahle. Sometimes .t does a PUce' lhat° "  "I*k'  ! ment. fire, sword or scarfold, but
good to be told unpleasant truths. a .
Those who are comfortable In their 
snug homes are likely to forget 
about the discomforts of others.
Sensible tourists do not expec; to 
find all the comforts of home in 
tourist camps or tourist hotels, but.

Cnmmisficr.rrs Were 
Guests of Lior Club 

At Noonday Luncheon
■ X

Th e members of the commission
ers’ court were guests of honor at 
• he Lions Club Innrheop at Ihe 
Southern Hotel today, and brief 
talks wi re delivered by the mem 
hers present Judge E. M Davis 
nisi delivered a brief an dinterest- 
ing address. Hervey Maves. Jr., 
was also a guest of the eluh and 
tn!k<-d briefly on unlveralty work 
at Austin and of the pleaaure In 
being hark In the old home town 
again. The dud by Miss Gene Ab
ney of Sherman, accompanied hy 
Mrs. Pearl Talbot McCufley, was 
among the much appreciated fea
tures of the program. The song by 
D. I). Mclnroe was also an inter
esting and enjoyable feature, rend-

dlfferencp in customs Is a i ‘ ' . . .  , truth lpr,*d In the inimitable "Slim" way.derelict let A men is 'he simple teaching o the truth  ̂ ^  for , hp work ^
irlly a vtlllan because If Andthe M i t » . » i  !o p«n.lnit year were named by the
is fork in his left hand, nor ' rll'h. to , ! Lion president of which the follow-u virtu,. ........... . h» :.i demonstrate its power Is to Perse- n r.

neeeasa 
holds hi
a model of virtue because he al 
ways holds it in his right hand

t-ixters of the United State* Lines would tie first In 
the thought of any operator intending to fight to keep 
the flag of the American merchant marine flying In 
the transatlantic trade.

. It can not b” denied that the retention of the 
White Star Line by the International Mercantile 
Marine tx likely to chill hope-* that this time the 
attempt of the Shipping Board to free the country 
from the expense and the burdens of a business 
operation for which It ia ill fitted would reaull in 
success The operation hy one company of lines 
under two flag,, ha* connected with It real embar
rassments that might make it difficult for th* In
ternational to undertake or the Shipping Bearn 
to iicaent to such an agreement.

than Ihe o u r  so will cost While when little "or no thought Is given Nature paints mor- pictur In 
the course primarily for farm- ,hPm py M p|arP that place ls"llk>-- ' ,10 evening clouds in ten minutes 
er* and their wives and children/|y to pe avoided in future and talk-1 than nn artist can even attempt 
boxlnesa I* so closely w>«»ed_ to pd liN(U, to tts dlsartvantage Alpine 'o > opy In a lifetime.

Is by no means the only place that
need* some frank talks. He that will l>“ the proaiest,

• • • among you, let him tie the servant
Road* Wider and Nlralghte”. | ,,f hI'

The Texas Highway Commission, 
whatever Ita mistakes may have 
been. 1s doing a commendable thing 
In requiring that in future all the

cute the speaker of it. One gener- 
; atlon kill the prophets and the 
I next raises tlieir monuments, list'd 
words or broken bone*, or both, 
avail nothing against the inherent 
force of a simple truth.

paper* for farm readi rs find spec
ial Interest In the exchange of 
view* among ihe agricultural writ
ers. The railroads give low rates 
and the College provide* beds f.nd 
meals at a nominal mat. I know 
of no mor- helpful or pleasant out- 
trg than a week spent in attending

The Parson notes that a notor
ious preacher who killed a man 
the other day I* to preach on Sun

are a constant menace to life
.. , , .. , , , , _ Wagon trail* are not safe for auto-his agricultural conf -rence. I have mob(|c „
fcren going for several years. * • •

State highway, must be wider andM8?. ^  "T*®,, IjWlienuble RUht of 
atraighter. Narrow, crooked roada Sejf-Dcf.ii*« The Parson wonders

whether he will take for his text: 
"Put up thy sword Into its sheath: 
for all they that take the sword

fig  Preserving In Texas
C nee canning and preserving „ a(1 .  ro|umn ..UmP„ Kllt

plants hare hern built n-ar the on fhr ,-andldatP11... „  ha|f that haa

l.lme-l.lghtlng thr Candidate*.
The Georgetown Bun recently 

had a column entitled "Limelight

Today's news in today'# newspaper doesn't re
quire confirmation The people read and It and be
lieve It

Some men are born great, and others have great- 
I neae thrust upon them The editor of this news
paper got three vote* for coneUbie the other day.

fig orchard*, fig gr owing ha* be
come a very attrarttce Texas indus
try. Several thorssrd acre# ar«- 
plaa'cq In flga In the coast c -e n 
try In Trias, ano fig growing Is 
l;t vldally being extended to the In

been said about some of them Is 
true, they need the lime on them 
much worae than they need light.

shall perish with the aw,;rd.”

The most certain method to show 
how short a dwarf Is Ig to put him 
on a pedestal.

The Parson hopes that the com
mittee which lias in hand the wat
er project at the Narrows will re
ceive the wh'lo-h* arted and active 
assistance of all.

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 
FOR JULY 2.1

First Baptist ...........  37i
Coggin Ave. Baptist ---------- 34U
Central Methodist - ---------------281
First Methodist - -----------------  283
Church cf Christ - -- - - -  232
First Christian - ................. - ! »
First Presbyterian - 133
Austin Ave Presbyterian -------- 8l
Belle Plain Baptist ------------------34
Melwood Ave. Baptist  53
Mt. View Union S, S.  45
Woodland Heights Union S. H 42
Johnson Memorial Methodist .38
Edwards St. Presbyterian_...30
Central Methodist M ission_-.25

A three day* reunion of On- 
Mountain Kemnan.- Brigade. Fifth 

tcricr o: the state. May City is m>w Texas Division, United Confederate 
er.naf rucilag a fig 'Serving plant Veteran*, will l>e held at Christo 
of sulllrlent capacity t > care I if val, August 4 to 6. according to In- 
tl.c isrge crop produced in that sec- formation received here. Speaking 
lion Figs do wel' !d many per'.e music, old fiddlers and *quar< 
of Texas, and fig preserve* flnl dancing will be a few of the amuse- One would think that after all those 
a r<. dy market , m*nt features. All veterans and ages the world would have learned

thplr famllle* are Invited to rnme tin mistake: hut It has not. The 
Profit in Tomatoes "Pree rations to veteran* and thelt .lews had killed James. In a few

The East Texas tomato crop was sons and daughter*. Bring your days they would kill Peter and 
not so profitable this year aa last bedding, we will do the rest,”  la th * I they (am-led that th” fight would 
Attracted by {he nice profits made Invitation sent out. then be won, that the cause would

There Is a delusion common ut 
all times and in all places, that an 
idea cap lie killed hy killing the 
person who gives utterance to it.

4 ••nut) court xs III rearm* Mon
day, August 2nr, according to 
Judge E. M. Davis. There Is a 
heavy docket for this term of court.

The examining IrbSI of Ellas Lu
na. Mexican, held for the slaying 
of Pete Ornelas, another Mexican, 
several weeks ago at Bangs, was 
held Monday afternoon before Jus
tice of the Peace K. T. Perklnaon 
His bond was set at ‘f.'xJio11 
has not mndq ball so
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ing lire the chairmen: Rev. C. O. 
Shugart.. Entertainment; Rev. A. 
I). Porter, Education; D. D.: Me- 
Inroe. Publicity; E. M. Itavls. 
Welfare: R. L. McGaugh. Recrea
tion; ThomH* E. Denman. Execu
tive: R. P. Canady. Attendance; A. 
D. Porter. Luncheon: W. D. Arm
strong. Finance. Mr. Canady Is al
so chairman of another committee, 
but The Bulletin man couldn't 
read his own notes in writing up 
the Lions club meeting and so had 
to pass up the committee mention
ed. or rather, not mentioned.
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Lnrpe Quantity of 
Home Brew Seized 

in Crosft Cut Raid

A. D McAdams was arrested nnd 
300 bottles of beer secured in a 
raid Tui-sdav iifternoon at Croas 
Cut by the sheriff's department led 
by Deputy Sheriff Carl Adams.

McAdams was released on bond 
to awatt grand Jury action after a 
quick examining trial. He was 
charged with possession of Intoxi
cants.

Two were tried and fined for 
fighting in Justice Court Wednes
day befroe Justice of the Peace B. 

He T Perklnson.
No trace had been found of the 

J yeggs, who 8unday night secured 
r machine Can , about $300 in money and personal 
Wstsfyl's Hard- possessions from the Parinr Meat 

DJ39-W1I I Market.
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— When a big corporation “cuts ■ melon" it 
generally means Extra Cash Dividends” or a
big stock dividend.

’ I *
W e’re cuting a Melon in this

Clean
Sweep

— It’s our entire stuck of Summer Goods and 
many other lines at

TSfjSrMW Cash discounts that mean a big saving— s 
ply the needs of the whole family NOW!

lion  *st values tJvt save you real money. Our 
jrnods must be «o!d to make room for Fall 
>ds are jrood lor Fall and W inter use. We 
itli purchases of $10.00 or more for first

Choose from 
Large Stocks

Quality Merchandise
You Cant Go Wrong 

By Buying 1-4,1-3 to 1-2 Off

()L R SALE, started with ,i ll.iii;;! I lundieds funk a d van tage-
each day as the GOOD NEWS of the GOOD SAVINGS gets 
did not come first day.

X RIG SALE •it is necessary for a 
comprehensive assortments— to \havc the 
lv— some are left, parts of shipments, one 
lots— regular stocks— sometimes oV-rbuys
THE SEASON TAKE A  REDUCTION—  
THE BIGGEST AND BEST STORE.sVi,
carried staple merchandise— everyday neefc 
ever-changing styles
MODERN BUSINESS— also calls for turr 
C A RR Y NOTHING O VER— is the watcl 
may cost 11s $6.50 to $7 but will be sold 
and buy new things the people will call for 
have several months to wear it yet— we jf

t h e  c a v i n g s :

Women's White 
$10; Choice . . .

Choice of finer Dresses to $5 
NOW . ......................... $23^

ippers

$3 DRESS GOODS
54 inch Silk and Cotty 
we refer to.

$1.2 ) Crepes 69c 
d fast color rayons

in pretty 
.........89c

8 1 X 0 0
$ 1 .1 9

$1.30 Standard Count 
Sheets f o r ....................

Imperia 
iiams. \9 4 Garza Bleach Sheeting, drop 

ped t o ................................... .. 42c
50c Fancy Voiles, dropped to 
.................................................25c

$3.98 Crepe De Chine Teds, for 
only .................................. .. $2-98Summer Voiles, d

Glove Silk feds Fine Mesh Fibre Silk Teds 
Bloomers . . . ..................$1.73

$3.00 Hand Made Gowns, avail 
able n o w ...........................$1.95

50c Tissue Ginghams 
19c vd.

15c Bleach Domestic going for

79c English Broadcloths 
35c

59c Peter Pan Prints 
39c

Men’s Blue Overalls 
on sale $1.00

2-Button Blue Work Shirts on 
s a le ..........................................59c

Men’sBroadcloth Shirts on -sale
.............................................. $ 1.00

M M M
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DAI.I. AS. July 28.—</P) At tor 
ney General Dan Moody, here to
day on personal business, declar
ed tha> Ihe meeting* of Moody sup- 
porters In Auatln yesterday did not 
npeak for him and that he had 
authorise-1, no meetings (o express 
his views for htui

Though no • Ulclal announcement 
w u  made by the conference, and 
most of Its membera declined t* 
dlacusa Its action, certain special 
newspaper reports stated that th* 
Moody forces hail agreed lo a defi
nite program on a number of pub
lic quest Ions.

The decisions were reported ti 
have Included the following cours
es of action: To make no movea
until arter the second primary; to 
oppose any Investigation by th* 
present legislature: to oppose con
firmations of all obiectionahle Fer
guson recess appointees, and to 
ask the next legislature to enact a 
law prohibiting any member of th* 
legislature from practicing before 
any atate departments, the same as 
In federal statutes prohibiting such 
practices.

BROWNWOOD'S FIRST 
COTTON MILL SHOWN

e *  i .

P
# * T  A

A graphic presentation of a min
iature of the ''Postox'' cotton mills 
at Poet. Texas, where Garza sheets 
and pillow cane tublnx are manu
factured will be shown at the Kous- 
sel-Robertson company's window 
beginning Friday evening. The 
display will continue for several 
days

This model hag been shown n» 
some of the Urgent retail stores In 
New York and l* now on an exten
sive lour through the state of Tex
as. and only recently was displayed 

•rat a large department "lore In Dal- 
M laa

The display pictures step by step 
the manufacture of the sheets and 
pillow eases.

Broad acres devoted to cotton 
surround the Poslex mills and the 

4  display is said to he a faithful re
production. even to the field of 
cottpn In the foreground.

From one side of the exhibit 
emerges an automobile truck load
ed with raw cotton, which enters 
the mill The side of the main 
building Is complete with windows, 
nine of which have heen replaced 
by transparencies Additional win
dows are in the elevated skylight, 
where a well written description 
of (he respective processes is 
shnvt-.v. As Ihe motor truck comes 
Into view, the upper part of the 
mill is lighted, snd immediately the 
transparency below shows the 
picking machine, the first process 
In the making of cotton cloth A 
section of the wall then gradually 
lowers snd reveals a sample of cot- 
ion an It cornea from the picking 
machine In a second or two. Ihe 
wall closes and the second trans
parency shov.s the carding ma
chine. following which comes an
other sample of cotton. Illustrating 
the progressive refining method 
used In Ihe preparation of raw cot- 

U ton. Seven additional series show, 
R In proper sequence, the processes 
VI of roving, spinning, warping, weav

ing Inspection, bleaching, the mak
ing of sheets and pillow caaes snd 
the packing of the merchandise. 

y  ready for shipment.
As the last transparency Is Illu

minated. a freight car containing 
a shipment of the product comes 
Into view.

The review consumes about Ihree 
minutes. The mechanism reverses 
automatically, and pictures again, 
step by step, the Interesting story 
of a cotton fabric.

BICYCLE CLUB ELECTS 
OFEICEBS-PLANS ARE 

L i  FOR HARD WORK
At a recent meeting of the 

Brownwood Bicycle Club much 
business of more or less important 
nature was transacted The meet
ing was held at The Radio Cycle 
Btobe and all meetings of the club 
will be held there, so it was an
nounced.

The first feature of the program 
was an elaborate supply of punch 
which the boys proceeded to put out 
of the way In the quickest time pos
sible. Following this officers wore 
elqctffl and then ice cold water
melons were served. Following are 
the officers: Hilton Gilliam, pfeal- 
dent; Dennis Jefferies, vie - presi
dent: Reeder Shugart, secretary: 
Walter Denman, treasurer.

Following Is the list of members:
Lindley Porter. Lacy Way, Leroy 

Baker. Lyman Shaw, Fred Ueckert. 
Jvor Renfro, Melvin Coston, John 
Johnson. Freeman Ueckert, Arnim 
Forrest. Sam Green. E. J. Tatum, 
Clyde Campbell. John l). Griffin, 
Men Denman. Spurgeon Hornbnrg. 
Wade Oolson. Ray Taylor. Fay 
Ernest, Roy Taylor, Willie Buekey. 
{Hartley Agee. Orville Meek, Ross 
Palmer. Robert Henry, Charles 
Olddens. Russell MeBroom, Nolan 
Oliver.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Monday night. July 28th. It 
In Important that every member be 
prsaant.

D AI ,l,AS, July 28.—(VP)- Ways 
and means ousting Mrs. Miriam 

A. Ferguson from the governor
ship were discussed in many quar
ters yesterday and today as dele
gates throughout the state prepar
ed for .Saturday's county conven
tion.

Some political leaders were 
openly demanding that Governor 
Ferguson quit at once in accord 
am-e with her agreement to resist 
“ Immediately" u Attorney General 
Dan Moody should lead her by on* 
vole In the primary. The latest 
tabulation of Saturday's returns 
gave Moody a lead of almost 120,- 
000 over Mrs. Ferguson.

Other leaders counseled that 
Mrs. Ferguson could not be forced 
to resign, and that proposed reso 
lutions asking her resignation 
would he of no avail.

A spirit of satisfaction ovei 
Moody's victory softened the views 
of others who expressed a belief 
that the victors would he content 
with Mrs. Ferguson's resignatini 
at the close of the special legisla 
live session she has jailed for 
Septemher ISth.

To Demand Resignation
One legislator announced his in

tention to ask the special session 
to declare the office of governor 
vacant. This Intention was ex 
pressed by Representative W. A 
Williamson of San Antonio. Wll 
liamson said he believed the anti 
Ferguson forces would he In con
trol of both branches of the legis
lature anil that they could enforce 
a mandate requiring Mra. Fergu
son to step out. I months ago by

Moody has stated that Mrs. Fer i Woodward. The completed papers

BROWNWOOD SCHOOLS 
OPEN SEPTEMBER 13 
MANY IMPROVEMENTS

The schools of Brownwood will 
open for the session 
on Monday Septomlwr 13th. lh ‘ 
Mid-Texas Teachers lnstitiit* wll 
mete In Brownwood on fclonday 
September 6ht and will be In ses
sion practically the entire week, 
with ;i program very imprest ink. 
character O L. Iluckaby. of San 
Saha Is president of the organiza
tion and Is well known to practl 
,ul|y everybody In Brownwood. E 
j Woodward, superintendent ot 
Brownwood schools. Is president ot 
Ihe Mid-Texas Teachers Axsocla 
lion which meets in Brownwood an 
nually, in Match and is one of thej 
largest educational associations in 
central west Texas

There are 2.200 pupils in tlu 
Brownwood school area and :he 
nercaplta appropriation this year 
counting It at *12 will make a sum 
total of 126.400. and this sum wil 
be Inadequate for educational pur 
poses If the schools are to run more 
than five months. If the pci 
capita appropriation could be mad* 
to reach *15. the sum total woul*' 
he sufficient for six and seven 
month school terms. E. J Wood
ward. superintendent of Brown 
wood schools has closed his first 
year's work here and it has beet 
of a most satisfactory nature in 
every way. Mr. Woodward, is a 
hard working student himself, and 
he put in every day of the present 
summer in his office at the Senior 
High School huildlng, working out 
and perfecting a plan of work that 
will be published or printed In 
booklet form to the number o 
several hundred copies and one 
copy of which will be in the hands 
of each member of the faculty. This 
plan of work, which is being form 
ed from the cream of the very best 
work and suggeations of many 
teachers who were assigned to cer 
tain features of the great task 

Superintended

guson's announced intention to re 
sign at the clone of (he special ses
sion did not comply with her agree
ment to resign "Immediately.” At 
a conference of his supporters ir 
Austin yesterday It was said an 
agreement was reached to mak* 
no mure until after the second pri
mary, and that perhaps a demand 
would he made to place Moody'r 
name on the second primary hal 
lot. even though Mrs. Ferguson has 
withdrawn from the race, in ordci

were turned into Mr. Woodward 
and his has been the summer task 
of taking the very best though' 
and suggestions from each paper 
and working the combined aggre- 
gale Into concrete form which wlr 
make the plan of work for the 
school and which reduces the en 
tire plan of work for each teachet 
to abaolute syatem.

There will be 76 teachers in th* 
school faculty of Brownwood nex 
session—counting all the schools

lo take no rhanrea of legal com Senior. Junior High, and the war*
plications

Valley Appeals 
for Pickers as 

Cotton Rip
BROWNSVILLE, July 2S._GP»- 

Valley chambers of commerce to 
day consolidated in sending plea; 
to Northern and Central Texas foi 
cotton pickers. At least seven 
thousand pickers are needed In th* 
territory between Brownsville 
Robstown and Mission, they stat
ed. Warm sunshine has caused 
the cotto to open rapidly, and they 
estimate nearly a hundred thou
sand bales are ready for the pick 
era In the Valley fields The pleas 
are being made to 1'. S. Labor offi
cial* and chambers of commerce.

I schools.
Outlook Very Hne

I All indications concerning the 
I future of the schools of Brown
wood arc of most optimistic nature.

' In fact It Is very doubttul If the 
I schools of this city were ever in as 
good condition as they are at this ens | time, and It Is exceedingly doubt 
ful If the Brownwood schools have 
ever started a new session or new 
term under more flattering condl 
tion* which will mark the begin 
ntng of the coming term of sclioo' 
—September 13th

Much Improvement 
The schools of Brownwood have 

been improved from many points of 
view the past year. It is prope; 
at this place to mention in a brie' 
way son.c of Ihe things that hav* 
been done.

A large number of modern stee 
lockers, are In place. This enables
every student to have a place tc 
keep his or her belongings and 
lock such belongings, against In
trusion of disturbance.

The tennis courts on the Senloi
SAN ANTONIO. July 28—(VP>—

San Antonio, in response to urgent 
calls, according to A M Robertson. —  
special agent of the United States!and Junior High grounds have been 
Department of Labor here, has sent I greatly Improved. The ground; 
between l.'.OO and 2000 cotton pick- have been arranged for better ser 
ers to the Rio Grande Valley and vice and In addition tall «lrt 
the movement continues dally. Ap- fences have been built—-back-stoi 
proximately 3,000 more are needed I fenees as they are called in sport

hotter condition for service and 
comfort of the teachers and pupils.

The colored schools building has 
been retouched and Improvements 
of a necessary nature gives ample 
facilities for taking care of the In
creased attendance which Is likely 
to be registered next session.

Generally speaking, therefore, 
the outlook for the schools of 
Brownwood is of a most propitious 
nature, and with the hearty co
operation which has been accord
ed the superintendent and teacher;! 
by the patrons and people, there Is . 
every reason to believe that the] 
coming session of Hrownwood 
schools bids fair to he record- 
breaking in every respect

Real Estate Transfers
ROYALTY IIK I DS

II. A. Newton et ux to ('has 8. 
Avery. *4 interest, 91 9-1 <* acr>s, 
Robert Mitchell survey. July 3rd. 
*21.50.

H. J. McMullen to Philip C. Wilt. 
i mi' rw * M0 at ran, m i v it 
R. R. Company survey, July l«th, 
*25.

MINERAL IIK*ON
A. A. Martin et ux to George E. 

Martin, *4 Interest. 9844 acres. H. 
T. A B. R. R. Company survey, June 
29. *9V

A. A. Martin et ux lo T S. Mar
tin. 44 Interest. 6544 acres, II T. * 
B. R. U. Company survey, June 2 
*65.

WARRANTY DEEDS
C. L. Allcorn to E. W. Gill, 2 

acres. Robert Malone survey No. 68. 
May 22: *250*.

A K. White et ux to Odis White 
et at, IIS acres. Roland lloneycut 
survey, July 26. *lo.

LEASES
G. E. Ilarnes to C. O. Moore, 4 

acres, J. M. Barnes survey No. 6 
June SO,

R. L. Brinson et ux to C. O 
Moore, 40 acre*. Jeremiah Day sur-l 
vey No. 636, June 24, *1.

Mrs. Cora Nlckol* to R C. Accra 
et al. 100 acres. II. M Fior a sur
vey. April 24. *133.24

W. D. Shields et ux to Hh! W 
Nelswanger, 98 acres. Georg" W 
Pentecost survey No, 100, May 24. 
*100

O H. Nlckol* et al to R C. A* ers 
et al. loO acres. M. M Flores sur
vey No. 614. April 24. *740.

Mrs Ida Ferguson to Accra and 
Mee. 1-10 Interest, loo acres. M. M. 
Flores survey No. 611. April 20th. 
1100

M. W. Bull et ux to V. L. For
sythe. 40 acres. P Bull survey .Inly 
10, *10.

In the Valley this week, he declar
ed.

Robertson, who has Just, made a 
survey of the Valley, said the chi
ton crop is In splendid shape.

THANK* TO TIIE PUBLIC
I wish to thank the .|*eoplo of 

Brown ** înty for yoij^vote and 
support during the 
and ask y*\r ennt, 
during the

I deeply 
done or said forffhgcurtrildioy and 
if elected projmse y*7tt>Jny best to 
make an cffl*^nt servant as County 
Treasurer tmf all the people of the 
county. f  J. It. LEWIS

fenlls Millions 
to Make Nickel 

Soft Drink Pare

INFANT iClCHAHDNON 
Infant Richardson, daughter of 

Tom Richardson, died July 27th. 
nad Was hurled In Greenleaf come- 
Xrty today, .

Next to breathing, scientists tell 
ns. our most Important function for 
the preservation of life and health 
la drinking. Such a large percent
age of our bodies is made up of 
moisture that there is constant need 
of replacing the moisture, and 
nature’s signal to us Is thirst. 
Cocoa-Cola's immense popularity Is 
dne to the fact that It is so relresh- 
ing and that it q m ilH I  thirst so 
pleasantly.

"Coca-Cola Is no simple thing to 
produce," says Hugh Lathem of 
the Coca-Cola Bottling Company. 
“ Neither is the public health a 
thing to he played with. A drink 
numbering so many millions of 
friends must he made pure and 
kept pure with every possible safe
guard surrounding Its preparation 
anil distribution.

"Millions of dollars have been 
spent on Coca-Cola plants, equip
ment and methods for this very 
purpose. Each ingredient is scienti
fically tested for purity and 
strength before It Is used. Twenty- 
one separate tests of this sort are 
made covering every step In the 
process of manufacture of the sy
rup. shipment. enrbonation and 
bottling. The contents of every bot
tle of Coca-Cola are untouched by 
hand and every bottle Is aclentlfl-

parlance, and there fences niak* 
the spirit easier and safer, as well 
as more comfortable. These fence; 
cost about *500.

The manual training and domes
tic departments have been Improv 
ed In various ways. In a bulletin 
recently issued and given wide cir
culation by the educational depart
ment of Texas, two or three pic 

primary.jturcg of thp Manual Training and 
ueii Interest |)nm*»j*tlc Science building of th* 
Imgry. , Brownwood High School were glv

everything | cn grpai prominence, the Idea heint 
j .j . ‘ dominant that the Brownwoo* 

building was taken as a guide, o 
model.

The Janitor's home has been re
paired and made more comfortable 

A high fence lias been erected ot 
the grounds of the J. R. Loonej 

(school which helps to protect pro
perty In that vicinity and also pre 
vents the hall, in ihe various garnet 
from being thrown into Main 
Avenue, where lite would be en 
dangered in going to get it an* 
bring it back to the school grounds 

The Coggiu school grounds hav* 
been leveled and improved, pipe: 
being laid so water may be easily 
secured at all *imes for cultlvatior 
and growth of flowers and trees 

The Ford school grounds hav* 
been leveled up. flowers and shrubs 
set out and various other improve 
ments made. Still others will be 
made as time passes.

Tnc library in Junior High ha; 
hen installed and it is a good one 
The library has been augmente* 
until It now has about 1,000 vol 
times, and 'valued at a considerable 
sum of money.

The Senior High library Is als* 
very fine, and is constantly getting 
better. During the past year tht 
school board has spent about S50( 
on this library. The work of th* 
Parent-Teachers Association can
not be too highly praised In th* 
way of building the Junior library 
and for the excellent work along 
literary lines in many w'ays. It it 
the Intention of the school man 
agement to place a library unit at 
the disposal of each room In th- 
Junior and Senior high schools 
One of the plans adopted by the 
school management to Increase th* 
number of volumes In the schoo’ 
libraries Is to charge each pup! 
one dollar each per year and t* 
take the money thus raised an*rally sterilized before filling, so

that you may ret Coca-Cola at II* I purchase additional hooks 
heat, wherever and whenever you The Brownwood Heights senool 
ask for It." I has been Improved and placed in

\SSIGk MEATS
R. E. Pitta to C. O Moore. 44th 

Interest. 56 acres. A. White survey 
No. 161. April 2. *1

E. H. C.ehrke to C. O. Moore, 331 
acres. J. W, Strawn survey, June 
29. *1

Hudnall A Turtle to Empire Gas 
A Fuel Company. 40 acres. II. T. A 
B. R. R. Company survey. June 25. 
*800.

Adams Production Company to 
Shelly Oil Company. 12t» acres, S
A. *  M. G .R. It. Company survey, 
July 15. *1.

Sam Letwln to Brown A- Com 
pany. 44 Interest, 40 acreg. V/. L. 
Swain survey. April 19. *1.

R. D. Logan to Barnsdsll Oil Co.. 
151*4 acres, 11144 acres. 9n lercs.
80 acres, 7S44 acres. Brook" Smith 
subdivision near Trlckham. April 
21. *1 for each assignment.

Canyon Oil A Gas Company to! 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation. I 
50 acres. A. White survey No. 161. |
25 acres, Patrick Curlong survey 
No. 151. 40 acres, W. B Travis
survey No. 48. June 22. *1 for ea*'h 
assignment; 50 acres. Patrick Cur
long survey No. 151. 135 acres. II.
T. A B. It. R. Comp; nv survey. 
June 14. *1 for each ilgnment.

C. O. Moore to C. O. Mooro Oil 
Corporation: 38 acres. If. T .  A II.
R. R. Company survey*. ** Interest 
30 acres, James Bennett survey No. j2-r 
to. B* acre**. A. white oarvty No. W 
161; 44 interest. 50 acres. Richard 
Highsmith survey; 40 acres. II. T.
A B. It. K. Company survey. 14 
Interest. 30 acres. E T It. R Co. 
survey; 44 interest. 52 acres. Jus. 
Bennett survey: 44 Interest, loo
acres. James Bennett survey. 
interest, 178 acres. Robert Malone 
survey; 56 acres, Kerr county 
school lands; 18 acres, 21 acres. 
Josephine Milhorn survpv; '« 
Interest, 106 acres. A. White sur
vey; 44 interest, 25 acres. James 
Bennett survey; 50 acres. H. T. A
B. R. R. Company survey; 4a inter
est. 63 acres. Richard Highsmith 
survey; 44 interest. 63 acres. Rich
ard Highsmith survey; 44 Interest.
30 acres, James Bennett survey; \  
interest, tract. Julian Herman.les 
survey: 80 acres. John S. Thom
survey; interest, 100 urros,
Richard Highsmith survey No. 25; |
40 acres, B. B. B. A C. R. R. Co. 
survey; 40 acres. B. B. B. A C. R. It 
Company survey; 44 interest, 160 
acres, Kerr county school lands;
44 Interest. 56 acres, E. T. R. R. Co. 
survey; 72 acres. B. B. B. A C. R.
R. Company survey; 30 acres. II. P. 
Brevlster survey; all above. July 
12. *1 and other consideration* for 
each assignment. The 49 1-5 acres,
E. T. R. R. Company survey; 22 
acres. H. T. A B. R. R. Company 
survey; 2 7 44 acres. B. B. B. A C. R.
R. Company survey; 40 acres. II. T.
A R. R. R. Company survey, 
interest. 80 acres! James Bennett 
survey: 44 interest. 7-8 interest, *>0 
acres. Greenhurg Logan stirvej No. 
149: 4n Interest. 44 subdivision No.
6, H. P. Brewster survey No. 790:
7-8 of 7-8 Interest, 100 acres, H. T.
A B. R. R. Company survey; tract. 
John 8. Thom survey; 40 acres. S.
A. A M. G. R. R. Company survey;]
80 acres, H. T. A B. R. R. Company 
survey; 20 acres. H. T. A R. R. R. 
Company survey; 80 acres. W. As- 
enbeck survey; 20 acres. H. T. A
B. R. R. Company survey; 40 acres, 
Jeremiah Day survey; 4 4 44 acres,
H. P. Brewster survey, all above. 
July 13. *1 and other considera
tions for each assignment. The 5-16 
Interest, 60 acres, Hugh McClure 
survey; 4 acres. J. M. Barnes sur
vey No. 6; 33 acres. J. W. Strawn 
survey; 3-8 Interest. 64.6 acres. E 
T. R. R. Company surrey. *4 Inter
est: 40 acres. W. L. Swain survey, 
all above. July 17th. *1.00 and oth
er considerations for each assign- 
ments.

HOSPITAL NOTES
[lowing an operation in a local sur- doing fine following an oporaiion lowing an operation several days 

* I Viral institution. I in a Brrwfiwood surgical Inetlfu- ago.
v

U AC PI * AT KIATEC i  1 M smith of Grooveaor la ill
In a local hospital.Mrs 4’iolet Cantrell is resting , K MorriBon ^  Orosvenor Is 

r.lrely 1̂  n local hospital follow-in" ,11 *„ . if*..! hnsniial
Victor Sanders, 501 West Ander [*> ««• ■  /* " « » « «  n‘ r i ‘v a:: operation. lUlnh Ouke of r ^ L m  1. m

son. is resting Well following at " local surgical Institution | F w  u ,ppo ,* Blanket returned a \^!fi X ?
operation Tuesday. 1 Mrs. \\. J. Mitt of 801 Amine home Sunday following an opera

i 1. .
Miss Mae M’aWher of Belle Plain ! *-*on- 
enue. w ho sustained bruises and | 

the loss cf an eye in an auto acct- ] 
dent on Sunday, is resting nicely

.Vrs. 1 I . Morris is resting as j 1 *s rcs*ing as well as could be tion several daya ago
well as could be expected folio-ving , ‘ (" ' 1' following an operation
an operati i 1 on Tuesday In a :u*”\l *"rs'
surgical institution„  ,, . , . ___. , . rurent eperation In a local hospiRoy Vaughn is m a surgical In- tH-
stttution for medics) treatment and

•Mrs. Ben Harrison is ill In a Ja-
eai hospital.An S Frod tir*‘r of Zephyr has Roland Quain ha* returned

A B. Melds of 408 Fisk returned to her home following aa his home near the ,-tty lolhtwtaa 
Is doing nicely following a operation several days ago. Itn operation. , .

Mrs. O. J. Reynolds of Zephyr Mrs W K B r « /  qf Bangs has 
has returned to her home follow-] returned to her V  Mlo^tng ah

is doing nicely Mrs Ada Allen of Comanche, who ; ing a recent illness spent In a local I operation -mu
, r,'ccntlyunderwent an operation in hospital. I Mrs. Fred Greer of Zent vr ..

Mrs. J. H. McMurtrvv of l»t)'>,,i local hospital. Is d,dn* nleelj. i Miss Helen Cunningham of Ze- i resting well following an onerattam 
Vhtctiit street i* resting uictly fyl- Mrs. W. P. Vandeveer of May isptiyr has returned to her home fhl- i Friday ^



your selection.
Indies' BroochesV regular 
Your choice, SatVday 
Fancy Beads, regirWir $2.
Your choice _ ___ ----------
FancyEar “ —-r" f 9,i i" —  
your ch o lc j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  \  
GlfL>4i*ftwi<>VfUlen. $1.2!v values,

Filling Station
M o d e r n  to  th e  S m a lle s t  D e ta il>ad from Crojp«^!t «< rocs 

> Blake ia-^ry bad. From 
Rising Star the road t» 
from Rising Star to May
is also good.

[here is no Gas like Texaco Gas for power, pep 
and vigor. Here we offer you high-test petroleum 
distillate which has a wonderful responsive power; 
purity of one hundred per cent and thorough 
vaporization.

POUNCEY & LOW
Phone 905
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i l  CROPS VERY GOOD IN

G
f  j o r

a n n i n ^ T I m e

We can supply you with all necessaN 
of fruit jars, caps, etc., is com 
and other fruits on which

canning. Our assortment 
W e also have a large stock of peaches 

save money.

Your grocery business^appreciated at this store and wc try to show our ap
preciation by savipf you money and giving you the best the market affords.

iancellor Grocery Co.

1
MIRIEST IS HEWY

pects. Newspaper people couM tell 
) much about this line of Interview 
had they a mind or intention to do 
so. They may be thinking of putting 
down a wuli or of sailing away to 
(he moon. for aught anybody 
knows, and when the well comes in 
it may be a 10-barrel proposition, a 
water hole, a gas affair or a mil
lion barrel affair. Thesq observa
tions are made in a general tray.

BROWN COUNTY LIKELY 
PRODUCING CLOSE TO 
12.000 BARRELS WEEK

There la apparently no let up in
oil production or new development J and of course there may be few 
in the various fields in Brown ' exceptions, but as a rule the men 
county. | who have developed the nil bual-

Thc well at ThriMy which came ness in Brown county are a jolly 
In some time ago is said to bo hold-! hun.-h "1 Sail fellows well tie •.

pie and deserve much credit for 
having courage to invest their 
money, in propositions that often 
have all the out ward ear mark- of 
a forlorn hope.

SEVENTY SIX TEACHERS

Grade

ing its own as a first class produ
cer and pracUrally every acre of 
land in all that section of country 
bas been covered with leases. It Is 
expected that several addi
tional wells will he put down 
in the vicinity of the Thrifty well 
in the near future.

It was stated on good authority 
to a representative of The Bulletin 
Wednesday that about 750 barrels 
of oil daily are going through the 
pipe itne that connects the differ
ent fields near Brownwood with 
the big line of the Humble Com
pany at the relay station near 
Byrds Store. If this is true anil the 
farther fact true that the Cross 
Out field is producing about l.uofl 
barrels dally it would mnk-- the 
dnJIv production of Brown county 
■bout 1.75f barrels. This would 
mean a
barrels of oil in Brown county. 
This would mean a 30-day produc 
tion of 52.501* barrels or a 36j-.1ay
production of SSO.twto barrels, not 
counting a single additional well | 
that might he brought in no.- al
lowing for the closing up or going 
out of business of a single we!'.

The oil that is taken from the 
■round in Brown county dues not 
see daylight in Brown countv It

LOR CUMING SESSION
fated, schools of Brown- 
open on Monday, Sept

As was 
wood will
tember I3th. The Mid Texas 
Teachers Institute opens Monday. 
September 6th and will he in ses
sion practically the entire week 

_ .  . „ . . „ . i l t  Is expected that something like7-dav production of 12.2501 g*, |p„  h, rg wlI1 ^  ln attendance
and the week will be devoted tc

309 Whaley. Brownwood.
Horn. Marguerite, 1th 

Melwood, Brownwood.
I-oftls, Mrs. J. W., 1st or 2nd 

Grade. 101 Main. Brownwood.
McCauley. Beth. 1st Grade, 1219 

Fisk. Brownwood.
McDonough. Mrs. Mildred. 2nd 

Grade. 2*> 1 E Adams, Brownwood
Perry, Mrs. Henry, 2nd or 3rd 

5u3 Booker. Brownwood.
Wells, Alma. 2nd Grade. Big 

Springs.
Wesner. Mrs. C. F. 1st Grade, 

Brownwood.
I oggiti School

Anderson. Nellie, Principal. 110 
| Austin. Brady.

Bettis. lone. 3rd or 1th Grade 
1602 Avenue D. Brownwood

Cross. Mrs Lee B.. 1st Primary 
11109 Ave D. Brownwood.

Cuibirth. Mrs. Sam T. 1th Grade.
! 1112 Vincent, Brownwood,

Drey. Clare. Public School Music,
11101 Austin Avc. Ithaca. N. Y.

Florey. Mrs. C. E.. 2nd Grade 
1401 Ave C. Brownwood

Freeland. Mary Kuth. History.
I Mulltn. Box B

Harris. Ethel Mae. 3rd or 4th 
tirade. Brownwood Kt. 5.

Hill. Ida M. 1st Grade. 1000 Aus
tin Ave. Huntsville. Texas

Jones. Golden. 1st Primary, De 
1 Leon.

Lovell, Aline. 5th and 6th Grade,
508 N. 9th St . Temple

Merritt, France*. 5th and 6th 
jfirade. Writing and Drawing.. 803 j in
Third St.. Brownwood.

A staff representative of this pa 
iter spent most of the day \Vednes-| 
day in north Brown county, cross
ing into Eastland county anil spend
ing an hour or so at the hustling 
town of Rising Star. The trip was 

I made for the purpose of looking 
I over the present status of the oil 
development factor in north Brown 
county, seeing erop conditions at 
close range and getting Into closer 
touch with the people at Byrd*. 
Cross Cut. Blake. Rising Star and 

1 May.
Byr ls Store is the centre of a lo

cality ric-h in agricultural and oil 
' and gas possibilities. Just on the 
I west and south side of Pecan Bayou 
j from Byrds is the Byrds oil field in 
j which are located quite a number of 
| wells, that are producing oil and | 
gas in considerable volume. The 

i Dixie Gaaoline Plant is located in 
the Byrd field and is makinr. sev
eral thousand gallons of fine gaso
line daily.

Much I iiiproi enifiit.
Byrds Store is owned and oper-| 

1 ated by P. V. Ferguson kt Son and 
these two hustlers have built up a 

| great business. Recently they have| 
' erected a modern dwelling or per
manent residence in the immediate 

| vicinity of their store. From Byrds 
Store the trip was continued to the 
big plant or relay station of the 

'Humble Pipe Line Company. This 
| big plant ia said to have cost near-j 
| ly one million dollars. It ia situated 
! in the vicinity of the delightful 
! rural home of Mr and Mrs. Top 
Windham, on a plateau that over
looks the lovely Pecan Valley. Th- 
writer was told that 35,000 barrels 

! of oil from the Big Lake oil field in 
Reagan county passes through the 
big S-lnch line at the station every 

j 24 hours, and is relayed or rellfteci 
and sent on its golden way hy the 
big pumps at the atation. Six fum 
ilies live at the station in modern 
cottages that are supplied with ev- 

| cry convenience ice. lights, water, 
las. electricity, radio, daily news
papers and each collage bas a love
ly yard well filled with flowers of 
many kinds. One of these days Th • 
Bulletin man is going hack to this! 
delightful place with a camera and 
take some pictures.

The employes are: H. A. Harris 
engineer: C. W Fowler, engineer, 
t. N. Day. engineer: each engineer 
working 8 hours out of 24. This j 
gives three shifts. There uro also 
three oilers: W. L. Burnett, I. W 
Gilliam and Carl LaMarr, also .7 
telegraph o|>erator*: Billy GPherl 
W. H. Kennedy and R B. WIMiunv 
These operators work in S hour 
shifts.

From the big relay station th- 
writer visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Top Windham, briefly. It is 

I probable that Miss Mary Windham | 
i may enter the big contest cvhieh!
! has been started by The Banner-j 
1 Bulletin, which is the weekly pub
lication of the company that pub- 

Tlshes The Daily Bulletin.
t r o »  ( ut Growing-.

The trip was continued to the j 
jtown of Cross Cut in the Cross t'ul|
I oil field. The writer was informed i 
(hat there are about 100 producing ( 
oil wells in this field and that at 

I least 1.000 barrels of oil are being |
! produced dally. There are three 
, pipe lines taking this oil out of the 
I Cross Cut field and It makes no I 
' difference if the wells that come 

are oil or gas wells they are

T .f

—

ICE CREAM
The One Food That Benefits
and defights both old and young

test of its purity, wholesomeness and nutritive 
is that the frail digestive organs of the child and aged 

consume it to the fullest with equal pleasure, comfort

your dealer for

served, 
it the

The many flavors, the many forms in which it is 
the many places in which you can secure it make 
Ice Cream you should order *oday.
It can be had in your favorite fruit flavor.

Co.Alamo Manufacturing

intensive study and 
| Following is the

.valuable in a commercial way and
hard work I Rogers. Effie. 1st Primary, 129, S I may be utilized at once through (he

medium of the pipe lines.
Crosa cm fa growing. Durir.; the 

present year at least 25 to 30 new

list of teachers ' 26th St., Parts
in the Brownwood schools for th< I Skinner, Mrs. G C.. English. 1215 
coming session and the placet j Austin. Brownwood. 
where they live, or their home ad- Smltherman. Zola. 2nd Grade, 
dresses: 1612 N. Third St. Hugo. Okla. lotto

senior High School Austin, Brownwood.
Stalcup, J R . Principal. 1305 St. Clair. Mrs. E. G. Geography.

Avenue H Brownwood. 1501 Coggin. Brownwood.
_ . Berry. Willie Mae. Clothing and Sloneham. Harriett, 3rd Grade i
flowa straight from the gronn.l nto IM||| Hubbard. Texas 717 Coggin. Brownwood. iinrf another badlv needed one
K J T R . ' T T ' . i S l . * »*• ft o-fl.SLsrt^S
There nre three pipe lines operating, ' Katheryn. Physical
In Brown conntv-Humhle. Prairie! Training. Hamilton Texas.

OLD GRAY MARE BAND 
HAS STARTER PROGRAM 

FOR BIG LEGION MEET
The Old Gray Mare Band Is going 

to the state convention of the j 
American Legion, which is to be \ 
held at Amarillo. September 9-10. ;

residenees have been built and of the Business and Professional

number of the leading business, so
cial and professional leaders on 
the male side of the line will be 
well represented at this “ Manless 
Wedding." and in this connection 
it Is proper at this time to say that 
many celebrities front various 
parts of Texas will be In attend
ance.

| No pains will be spared to make 
the event one of the most interest
ing ever staged at Brownwood. and 
more will lie said about it from 
time to time.. The affair will be 

Plans having this purpose in view j handled by a number of special 
were set in motion at the meeting committees and the most entertain

hy the band sponsor. Miss Katye 
Merle Parks, and will take all the 
usual parts, with the exception of 
going up and down stair steps.

\ n il If* ill 
nil m  v

I sincerely thunk all those who 
gave no- their support in the re-1 ceii 
cent primary for the office of sher 
iff of Brown county. While I 
not successful, I had the 
that there were many frhy^i thru-j ln mJf 
out the county who support ; truly.

ing me and the vote given me Is 
highly gratifying. In retiring from 
the campaign I hold no ill will to
ward anyone, and especially none
toward the tw o ---- ihitr* — who are
Ih the run-offuMUpalgn. Both are 
gtV'd mojj^efltil the one who Is sue

will be able to serve Brown 
faithfully and well. Again 

every op* who aided me 
înpHjjHfT 1 remain, your 

W. C. TOLLBSON.

there Is a demand for more. There 
are now in Cross Cut dolnr* good 
business: Two general stores, two 
grocery stores, one drug store, one 
confectionery, four cafes, ono hotel

and the De Leon.
There are three big gasolln- mar 

ilfnrtnrtnr plants in Brown county 
—one owned and operated by the! 
Humble Company, located in the 
Blake field, proper: one by the
Dixie Gasoline plant, owned by a 
company of which Judge p. Light 
foot is president, and the third by! 
the Phillips Petroleum Company.! 
near the W*fM*mson well* in the 
southeastern seetton of th- Cross 
Cat field. There are also about | 
three big gas boosting stations ini 
the Cross Cut field, these station tj 
being used for boosting gas col-1 
lected in that part of the field to, 
the big carbon black plant, located ! 
At Pioneer

The big relay station of the Hr.m- 
ble Company in the vicinity of 
Byrds Is said to have cost more1 
than $500,001). being one of the j 
largest and best in the southwest J 
The representative of The Eulletin 
s i t  Informed recently that 35.000 
barrels of oil from the Big Lake 
field, 225 miles west of Byrds, pass
ed through the relay station every 
24 hours.

Figures published a few davs ago 
gave the production of Browti

Chambers. Gertrude, French and 
Spanish, 1305 Cottage. Brownwood.

Coyl", Viola. History. 1201 Center. 
Brownwood.

Crabtree, James W. Commercial, 
Box 235. Eu(aula. Okla.

Huey. Ruth Crawford .Foods. 205 
E. Locust St., San Antonio.

Jones, Verna. History, Waxaha- 
chie.

McCulley, George, Science, 1321 
Ave. G. Brownwood

McGaughev, Mrs. J. Fred. Eng
lish, 20112 Coggin Ave., Brownwood.

McKeen. Gladys, Commercial, 
Lometa.

Miller. Mrs. E. J., English 
Chandler. Brownwood.

Rice. Carolyn, Spanish. 1005 Ave. 
C, Brownwood.

Smith. Olive. English, Austin 
Ave., Brownwood

Wilkinson, C. S., Math.. 1006 
Coggin, Brownwood.

Youngblood. Dewey, Coach. 2**9 
S. Adams, Fort Worth.

Whitmire, Velma,
Madisnnville.

Williams. Mrs. C. M . 4th Grade 
I 1507 Ave. E. Brownwood.

I.mine) School
| Causseaux. Mrs. Katie. Principal 
1002 Melwood, Brownwood

Herndon, Mary Bess. Beading, 
,5th and 6th Grades. Miles.

Hune, Madalin Flo. Music and 
| Art. Haskell.

Lane. Mrs H Burns. Geography 
500 E. Chandler. Brownwood.

Ramsey. Je**ie, Arithmetic. 509 
(Ave. G. Brownwood.

Standlee. Mildred. English and 
Penmanship. 917 South 9th, Street 
Temple.

V>r1li Brownwood School
| Mayhew. Mrs. Minnie. Principal 

400 W. i 802 Booker, Brownwood.
Bullion, Llsaie, 4th or 5th. Eden 
McKee. LouiB E . 1st Primary 

Henderson.
< olored School

Hardin. R. F„ Principal. Brown
wood.

Alexander, Zelemar M. D.. In j 
termediate, Box 192, Lampasas. 

Johnson, Mrs. C. H., Primary
Ferguson. Mrs. C. L . Librarian, 1286 E Beauregard. Ssn Angelo.

Ave. D. Brownwood I *

w ..n .J" ' ' ,rr Hlp f i , i r S  Brown- R.n««r. Will Meet 
wood *41 Jn Ranger Aug. 11*12

Blackwell, Roberta, Science -
county as lO.Otm barrels. It la prob- j Brownwood 
able that the dally production now | Gavtt Eulalia, Home Economics, 
Is about 12,IMMt barrels. Millions of Box 71. Brady.
dollars have been invested in de-j Gresham, Marjorie, English. 405 
v*dnp!ng the oil Industry In Brown ; E Anderson. Brownwrtod. 
ronnty, vast sums are still being | Hornbtirg Iris. English and

I Spanish, 14<il Ave. E. Brownwood. 
Klrkpatrlct, Nellie. Math and 

History, 507 E Î ee, Brownwood.
I Lipscomb. Mrs. Leon. Math, 801

ex pended and it is prolmli! that 
many fortunes have been mat!- and 
IngtJB this line of industrial pro
gress.

Cftms Cut and Blake have all the Center Ave., Brownwood 
rntt-^iark* of real oil fields. There Lovell. Elisabeth. English and 
ig>^«i«>nt of gas in the atmosphere.' I.atin, 509 North »th. Temple, 
a boost everywhere, scores of men! Moore, Nealle, Ortography, 1617 
In heavy leather legging, with the i Vincent, Brownwood. 
color and odar of oil on their | Perry. Addle. History, 591 Ed 
glottic* drive hare Snd ther-> over, wards. Brownwood. 
the fields, while hundreds of pipe Prude. Mrs Kate. Math or Eng- 
Itnes large uari small, many beingillsh. 162»* Austin. Brownwood. 
for gas. many for oil and as many Wiley. Joe L . History and Civics 
for water, cover the face of the 500 K. Chandler. Brownwood 
eurth like spider webs. In a meadow Yarbrough. R. E . Manual Train- 
on a damp morning In spring The ing. Alexander 
oil men are not noted for giving! Ford School
out Information In fart the record-j Turner. Mrs. W. L., Principal 
dm s that In no Instance ban a nln-|1711 Vincent, Rrownwnou 
glr oil mini ever been awarded a i Hell. Virginia. 3rd Grade. 400 
gold aradal for dlrnlging anything. Main. Brow nwood.
•bout as oil wall, or an oil pros-' Davenport, Mrs. R. 1st Grade,

Only Few Members Now’
The next session or meeting of 

the Texas Rangers Association will 
be held at Ranger, August 11. 12, 
13. according to C. M. Grady ono 
of the members of the association 
In Brown county Mr Grady says 
there are now living about 15b 
members of the organization, 17 
deaths occttring during the past 
twelve months. There are about 
half a dozen members In Brown 
county.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms ofJIForms 

In your children. Theseaffarasltes 
are tbe great destroy^* of child 
life. If you have r u ^ n  to think 
your child has woijm! act quickly. 
Give the little o a  dose or two 
of White's <^8am , Vermifuge 
Worms ronnotVexlst \ where this 
time-tried a iy  suceeapful remedy 
Is used. I thrives oufr-ffn- worms 
and retrtfirdrthe rosy hue of health 
to baby jdReeks. Price 35c. Bold 
by CamwBell Drug Co.

! “hops, four garages, two ic> qis- 
jtributing plants, one meat market.
I several cold drink stands and a 
number of other business enterpris
es, including a picture show.

Hug 1 alley Locality.
From Cross Cut the writer weut 

I to the Hog Valley or Blake com- 
I munity where the oil Industry is 
| now at its height. This is the local
ity in which the Hog Valley voting 

] box is located and one of the two J  places in Brown county which 
could not be reached hy telephone 
on the night of the election, the 
other place being Angel, a few 
miles from Rising Star. The writer 
went to the home of Mr. A. Lea- 
therwood, on tbe trip yesterday, for 
the extreme purpose of finding out 
about the difficult matter of ob
taining the election returns, with
out having to wait until they were 
brought to Brownwood, but Mr. 
l^>atherwood was not at home

It is said by oil men who know 
that the oil production in the Blake 
locality probably reached Its peak 

| a few weeks ago. The well that was 
put down by C. O. Moore on the 

j premises of the Baptist church, 
proved to be a dry hole, and at the 
depth of 1205 feet the well was 
abandoned. Other locations ar<> still 
tielng made in the lllake field and 
the industry seems to be goin 
straight ahead with renewed energy 
and enthusiasm.

From Blake or Hog Valley the 
trip was to Rising Star, thence to 
May and home Everywhere crop 
prospect* afe very good. It seems 
that the localities visited have hsd 
more rain than the Brownwood 
area and corn still looks green 
many places the ground 
dy. The road from 
country to 
Blake to 
good and 
tbe road li

TO THE VOTERS OE liRMW V 
t 1H NTV

I take this mdans o^thankin 
the voters of BroVn jaunty, whe 
saw fit to vote for M ^ s  Sheriff of 
Brown county iniJm* election of 
Saturday and eap^esLy solicit your 
support in the xecong primary or ; 
Angus! 28th. *

FRED WHITE.
Candidate for Sheriff of Brown j 

County.

Womens Club of Brownwood a day 
or so ago aud further emphasized 
by the appointment cf the nf>ces 
sary committees Wednesday after
noon. In order to accomplish the 
purpose- mentioned tlie Business 
and Professional Womens (Tub will 
stage a 'Waiiless Wtdding" at Sol
diers and Sailors Menu rial Hall 
the evening of September 13 Not 
a man will be ln the wedding that 
is a real flesh and blood man, but 
some young woman will take the 
place of the groom and all the 
■•male attendants" will he young 
women. The program contemplates 
being so arranged that a large

Inc feature that can possibly he 
secured will lie developed and 
worked out in the beBt way.

It was said today by those who 
are in position to speak that the 
masi i of the Old Q tn  Mare it.io'i —y  
Sarah II. herself, would be brought '  
In from the pasture In a >
and start to training for the paf' 
she is to take in the American Le
gion slate convention program. It 
Is probable that certain features 
such hh walking up and down 
steps, mny he omitted and that 
Sarah will appear at the head of 
parades and even walk into the 
convention hall at the opening of 
th- convention, guided and ridden

D ollar

Armstrong’s
_______________ ♦ V i f *  .

SATURDAY, JULY 31st

Great Money Saving 
Values

\t/_ i:-» _ c—  items here, and! have many more fox

iiM
SIM 
SIM 
SIM

:.

values.

values

$8.08regular ) 

$2.50

ll.n

$ 10.00

Cigar and Cigarette Holders, Vases. Bags. Purses. Pens, PenoHs.
etc.
All these Articles have been selected from our stock aDd arc 
now in display In the show window, nothing but high etaas
merchandise such as we carry regularly.
Be sure to attend this Dollar Day Special Doors open 8 3* 
A M. Saturday morning. July 31.
We suggest that you come early to get the beat selection, as 
all our dollar Items are in the show window and they will uot 
last long. ,

REMEMBER HIGH GRADE. JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES 
at greatly reduced prices

Armstrong Jewelry Co.
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Markets
Livestock

EAST ST. LOl’ IS, July 29.—(/Pi 
— Hogs 8,5(10; active; strong to 5 to 
lo eentH higher; 180 pound/ 13.75; 
190 to 200 pounds 13,604/13.65; 
210 to 220 pounds 13.504/13.55; 230 
to 250 pounds 13.25@13.40; sows
10.00# 10.25.

Cattle 2,200; calves 1.000; west
ern steers and natives steady: na
tives 8.404/9.00; westerns 5.36®7.- 
00; bulla steady to strong: other
classes steady; cows 4.504/5.50.

Sheep 1,500; fat lambs strong to 
25c. higher: bulk 13.00# 13.25. fat 
ewes 4.00fi 8.0o.

CHICAGO. July 29.—</P)—Hogs 
25,000; steady to 10 cents lower; 
sows 100.#10.40! pigs 13.254/13.65;

| top 13.75; heavy weight hogs 11.85 
1 4/12.90; medium 12.254t 13 60; light 

13.904/13.75; light lights 13.004/ 
13 85.

Cattle 8.0O0: steer trade steady; 
fed steers 8.254/9.50; best yearlings 
10 25; bulls weak to 25c lower; 
vealers 12004/13.50; steady.

| Sheep 12,000; slow, fat lambs 
steady to weak; natives to pack-, 
era 13.50; sheep steady; early 
sales of fat ewes 6.004)7 25.

i KANSAS CITY. July 29.--©P)— 
Cattle 2.200; calves 500; steady; 
steers and yearlings fairly steady; 

(light weight steers 9.25; weighty 
'kind 8.50 to 8.65; she stock steady 
to weak; bulls weak; vealers 
steady; practical top 10.00; Stock
ers and feeders dull; top mixed

Cotton
new \oith

NEW YORK, July 29 —iff’)—The 
cotton market was somewhat irre 
gular early today. It opened steady 
one point lower to one higher, and 
after showing temporary strength 
due to rumors of au impending bul
lish crop by one of the leading lo
cal and southern houses, during 
which prices rose six to eight 
points, above the previous close 
reacted sharply.

Selling by local interests base/' 
on the clear, warm weather in the 
southwest, and less apprehension 
over tin tropical storm, weakened 
the market 12 to 16 points undei 
tlie top, October falling to 17.78 am! 
January to 17.89, representing three < > 
to seven points net loss, by the enu 
of the first hour.

It continued very steady in the 
early afternoon, being helped by re
ports from the cotton goods dis
trict to the effect that good busi
ness was in progress at firm prices. 
Around 2 o'clock the market was 
within a few points of top for the 
day.

Later the markets became firm | 
reflecting fears of more rain in ! 
the southwest and reports of heavy ! 
precipitation in parts ot Georgia 
Prices had advanced 8 to 9 points 
from the lowest by noon, or 1 to 
3 points above the previous close.

NEW ORLEANS

::

„  NEW ORLEANS, July 29—0P1— \ 
yearlings 9 50; heifers weak to 25c ,,otton market opened qulei but

steady today with Liverpool worse

1 ■ ■ 1

!GIVES ADVICE 
ABOUT USING 

E PEST POISONS

Frantic Woman 
Insists Priest 

Baptize Child

lower; several loads 5.004/»!.0u:
1,108 and 1,211 pound averages j tl/un due and first trades showing

' no change to 3 points decline. Pri- 
Hogs 5..>00; slow and tmeven 1 res PaRe(j off right utter the start,

I steady with Wednesday's average. I howevPr October trading down to 
[ stock weak to loe lower; top 13.40 17 ti4 uml i*,t ember to 17.50 or 7 to 
I on 160 pounds: bulk 11.50ft 13.00; j y points under yesterduy's close, 
desirable 170 to 230 pounds 12.804/ | TTiv* market soon rallied. October 

(13.25; light lights up to 1„.40: ’ advancing to 17.80 and December 
good to choice 240 to 325 pound) to j 7 gr, At lh(. of tht. f|rst 

(butchers 11.75 to 12.65; packing j,our n,e market was steady and 2 
! 9.754) 10.40; stock pigs steady. t0 ;> p0|nts under the highs,
mostly 13.104/14.00. Xht* market improved during the

Sheep 2.000; killing classes gen-1 morning owing to heavy and gen-J 
I ‘•rally 154 to 26c higher: < olorudo L,ra| ru||18 reported in the Atlantic 
I lambs 14.15: best natives 13 25: coast states us a result of the
I better grades largely 12 754/13.25 ;< .,lorlu Active months made new 
Texas_ wethers 8.65; Colorado hlKllK ,,t , 7 *2 for October and 17.68 
ewes 7.25. | for December. Around mid-session

the market was steady and within

That
HOME

Your Own----
A  man’s reward 
ant feeling of true

rontentment. It means exull-

We, who hav^4$een in the building business for years, will be pleased to show 
you the sifflple way to acquire the home you want. We have several plans 
to o i l r f and shall be glad to send one of our representatives to you.

Frontier Lumber Co.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 2 »—t/fP' 
—Cattle 1.200; lower; steers 6.o< 
cows 4.004)4.25; bulls 4.75; calve/ 
7.504*8.00.

Hogs 100; steady to higher; 
j light weights 13.50; sows 10.25: 
stockers steady.

CHICAGO, July 29.—fJP)— Flatly 
refusing to answer questions today 
before the senate campaign funds 
committee. Thomas W. Cunning
ham. of Philadelphia, was advised 
that he would be citud to the sen
ate for contempt.

Cunningham testified that on 
April 5. 1926. he gave $25,000 to 
Thomas F. Watson, treasurer of 
the Vure organization

“Where did you get this money?” 
Reed inquired.

“Out of my own private funds." 
Cunningham replied.

At that point Ben Golder, coun
sel for Cunningham, said he hud 
advised his client that in his Judg
ment the committee had no juris
diction to Inquire into the Pennsyl
vania primary and that consequent
ly he need not answer certain 
questions

Seuutor Reed then inquired as to 
the source of the $25,000 contribu
tion.

“ I refuse lo answer that question 
that Is a personal matter," Cun- 
ninghai<i replied.

"Where did you keep that mon
ey?” Reed asked.

“That is unotlier personal ques
tion and I refuse to answer.”

"Did. you give it iu cash or by 
check"”

"What is your salary as clerk of 
general sessions?"

"$8,000."
"Was this $25,000 savings from 

your salary?"
“ That's another personal ques

tion, which 1 refuse to answer."
“ Is there anything wrong, or 

wicked or crooked about the source 
Of that money?" Reed asked.

"That's ail unfair question,” 
broke in Ouider, ' and I advise Mr. 
Cunningham to disregard It."

Lawyers M ningtlc
Senator Reed and t’older got in

to a wrangle with the upshot that 
the chairman warned the attorney 
that if he did not luaintuin "a re
spectful” attitude toward the com
mittee he would not be permitted 
to sit at the hearing table.

Golder protested the senator's 
questions were unfair.

"Did you give any other money 
!u the campaign?” Heed usked.

"Yes,” Cunningham replied. "On 
April 16, 1 gave $25,000.”

Heed sought to develop the 
source of that money but Cunning
ham on advice of counsel refused 
to answer. Likewise the witness 
refused to go into details concern
ing the vacation he took while the 
committee was sitting in Washing
ton, investigating the Pennsylvania 
primary.

’ ‘Do you know a Mr. Powers?" 
asked Reed.

"Yes.”
” 1)0 you know whether Powers 

hsd a luw partner who is head of 
a trust company in Philadelphia?”

Golder advised Ilia client not to 
answer.

“That's getting to be sheer Inso
lence,” snappp/i Reed. “ It could 
not possibly hurt this witness.”

Reed sought to develop In what 
bank Cunninghum kept his money, 
but again Golder advised his client 
not to answer, asserting that this 
was a private matter.

TALLULAH. La . July 28 — </P) — 
Farmers whose crops arp being 
damaged by the cotton hopper wero 
warned here today by George A. 
Maloney, associate entomologist of 
the Department of Agriculture’s ex
perimental station, to beware of 
advertised remedies of various 
kinds designed to control the pests. 
He declared sulphur had been 
found to be more effective.

With the hopper continuing to do 
much damage to cotton throughout 
Texas. Louisiana. Arkansas and 
.Mississippi, farmers are daily seek
ing advice from the government 
laboratory. Mr. Maloney confirm
ed reports that the unruly insects 
have caused heavy losses in the 
South since June 1.

“Cotton in many- cases,” ’ he said, 
"has been practically denuded of 
all fruit and so injured by these 
insects that it is now too late to 
expect the use of sulphur to result 
In the production of a sufficient 
quantity of lint to justify the ex
pense involved In the dusting.

How to Use .Sulphur.
"Cotton which has only recently 

become infested with the hopp“ r 
and has not been severely injured 
by them stands a good chance of 
making a crop before frost, pro
vided dusting with sulphur is 
promptly started and continued at 
four-day intervals until the Insects 
are brought under control. Where 
sulphur is used for topper con
trol, it will also be necessary for 
Hie crop to be protected against 
damage by the boll weevil and cot
ton leaf warm by timely applica
tions of calcium arsenate. The 
cost involved in protecting cotton 
from these insects for the rent of 
*he season would he prohibitive in 
tlie case of cotton already badly 
damaged by the hopper, while in 
the case of cotton recently infested 
the chances for making the dust
ing operations profitable are much 
more promising, but then only 
where the control of weevil and 
lear worm is .made a part of the 
operation."

MEXICO CITY. July 29.—</P! — 
A woman, her face stained with 
tears and with a shawl wrapped 
about a baby which she hugge/l 
tightly to her breast, fought her 
way today through the dense 
crowds In one of the churches of 
Mexico City.

There were indignant protests by 
those she hud shoved aside, hut 
finally she pushed her way to the 
side of a priest. “ Father, you must 
baptize it instantly—baptize it 
ahead of all the others.”

The priest replied that the wo
man must await her turn.

"t cannot wait.” she wailed. “ I 
wish I could wait; 1 wish death 
would wait—but it will not. My 
baby is dying."

Then the protests of the crowd 
became murmurs of sympathy. The 
priest performed the ceremony. The 
woman walked away. The crowd 
made room for her this time and 
some of the women wept with her 
—for the baby she carried In her 
arms was dead.

FORT WORTH. July 29 (/P)—
I Cattle 2.Mb; steady: beeves 5.50# 
(8.50; stockers 5.504) 6.50; cows 3.85 
®6.90; heifers 5.25© 9 00; yearlings 

16.004)9.50; hulls 4.00©5.5Q; calves 
I 8.50# 9.50.

Hogs 400; steady; light butchers
13.90© 14.U0; medium 13.5041 13.75:

! heavy 13.75®18.80; common 10.00 
| ©11.00: sows 12.004) 13.00; pigs
I 13.00© 14.00.

Sheep 250; steady; lambs 11.00 
j © 12.00; yearlings 8.00© 10.00; 
i stockers 4.00© 6.10.

WICHITA. Kans.. July 29.—(>P)— 
'cattle 60/1; slow and dull; heifers 
15.35; cows 5.75© 4.25; bulls 4.004* 

4.75; vealers 7.004*9.00; calves 
steady: bulk 5.00# 7.50; stockers
ami feeders 25® 50c lower for 
week.

Sheep 300; fat native Iambs 
steady; natives 11.504/ 12.00; fat 
ewes steady 5.00® 6.50.

Hogs 1,500; steady; top 12.90; 
sows 9.00® 10.00.

a few points of the highs.
The market ruled quiet, steady 

after mid-session and in the earl> 
afternoon prices made new highs 
on a wave of buying and covering 
which carried October up to 17.87 
and I)ei ember to 17.78. There ap
peared to be no new developments 
behind the rally amt after the buy
ing had run its course prices eas
ed oft six to seven points from the 
highs. Exports for the day total 
p<l .7,687 bales.

LICENSE COMMITTEE CLASHES 
WITH ATHLETIC COMMISSION 

IN DEMPSEY- TUNNEY BATTLE
NEW YORK. July 28—</Pi—As 

a semi-final to the 15-rotiud heavy-1 
weight championship battle be- I 
tween Champion Jack Dempsey 
and Gene Tunney, at the Yankee i

own licenses in this state.
Before the Dempaev-Tunnev 

matter went to the commission this 
license committee sent up word 
hit hereafter -that body -would act

Stadium September 16, the State separately atcord/ng to its findings

FUTURES
NEW YORK. July 29 .(jpi—rot-

ton futures closed barely steady
at net advance of 2 to 10 points.

Previous
High Low Close Close

Jan. 18.03 17.77 17.93 17.83
Mar. 18.21 17.99 18.15 18.05

i May 18.36 18.12 1 >.24© 25 IS. lt'i
Oct. 18.00 17 7' 17.8741 90 17.85
Dec. 17.94 17.71 17.85® 86 17.76

Opening: January 17.85; March
18.05 ; May 18.15; October 17.85;

Hill Westerman 
Badly Injured in 

Automobile Crash

■ Until 185$ when Perkin discover- 
ed hew to procure beautiful fast 
dree from coal-tar products, all 
dyee were made from vegetable 
substance.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery In flesh 

healing Is the marvelous Horozone 
a preparation that comes in liquid 
and powder form. It Is a combi
nation treatment V that not only 
purifies the wounl of gemisc<Rht 
cause infection \  buty r  hptfa 
the wound w \ h V extra6r- 
dinarily speed. Itf^  vmdnds 
extraordinarily spemT BsTTwounds 
or cut which tal^r weeks to heal 
with the ordina/y liniments mend 
quickly undeiX the powerful in 
fluence of Uds wonderful remedy 
Price /liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20 
Powder 30c ami 60c. Sold by 
Canib-Bell Drug Co.

ALWAYS BUYING!
SCRAP IRON 

METALS 
LEAD 

RUBBER 
RAGS

CAST IRON. ETC.
Western Iron and 

Metal Co.
7EI E. Ba k u . Brown wood

m

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Westerman 
left Wednesday afternoon in re
sponse to a message telling of the 
serious condition of their son. Hill, 
who is jn a Stamford Hospital suf
fering from injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident.

Hill Westerman left Brownw-ood 
on Monday for Stamford ami Al
bany on a vacation trip. The report 
whleh reached Brownwood rela
tives was that lie. with a compan
ion, was returning to Stamford 
from Albany and the companion, 
who was driving, reached back to 
fix a spare tire and the car struck 
a bad place in the road throwing 
Hill out of the car atid dragging 
him some distance. When the car 
could be stopped he was foumi to 
be unconscious and was taken to a 
Stamford Hospital, where he re
mained throughout the day, his 
companion not knowing where to 
notify his parents, hut after notify
ing a friend, who knew the family, 
his parents were located and left 
immediately. A message this morn
ing from Mr. Westerman stated that 
a minor operation had been per
formed and a major operation may 
be necessary, although the injured 
youth is in a semi-conscious condi
tion today and his case is more 
hopeful than when his parents 
reached him at midnight Wednes
day.

_ ONE IN TEN
Neglesting a little wound, cut ot 

abrasion of the flesh may in nine 
cases out of ten cause no grea' 
suffering or inconvenience, but it 
is the one case in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering aore. The cheap 
est safest, and best course is tr 
disinfect the wound with liquid 
Boroaone and apply the Borogone 
pro/ess. Price ( liquid) 10c, 60c and 
$1.2)1. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold 
by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

PMLYKY
CHICAGO, July 2$.—(JP)—Poul

try alive, steady; receipts three 
cars; prices unchanged.

In the country district* of Ox
fordshire, England, bicycles are 
provided for the children to use 
in going to school.

»
• • • • > • • «*• • • -* , *T*?> i

Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, July 29—<;P) Asser

tions that spring wheat yield in 
the Canadian northwest will be 
100.650,000 bushels less than last 
year gave a decided lift to wheat 
values today. Lack of rainfall in 
Canada traded also to strengthen 
wheat prices here, and so likewise 
did an unexpected upturn in Liv
erpool quotations. Besides. the 
cash trading basis for wheat at the 
Gulf of Mexico sliowed a half cent 
a bushel advance.

Wheat closed strong, 2Vi to 3>fc 
net higher, corn H to % up. Oats, 
to 1-8 off and previous varying 
from 25c decline to 10c advance.

December 17.75.

NEW ORLEANS. July 29 —//Pi— 
Cotton futures closed stea/ly at net 
7 points up to 4 down.

Previous
M) High Low Close Close
Jan. 17.75 17.54 17.59 17.54
Mar. 17.86 17.72 17.74 17 67
Mav 17.93 17.77 17.84 17117
Oct. 17 S7 17.(4 17 69©70 17.7?
Dec. 17.78 17.50 17.6)1© til 17.57

Opening: January 17.54; March
17.68 ask; May 17 80 ask; October
17.70; December 1'i.57.

i Athletic Commission and its Been 
! se committee will clash.

This was decided upon yesterday 
| when the commission approved the 
( proposition of Tex Rickard’s cm 
I iasaries to bring the much-travel- 
! ed contest hack to New York from 
i Chicago. There will be no referee 
[ for the semi-final and no limit 
lias been set, hut after it is all 
over, boxing observers believe that 
Dentpse.v ami Tunney will be per- 

( milled to fight in peace.
Legal points—which count for 

neither side in a championship 
boxing contest—are numerous in 
the new situation. The bout has 
been accept ed by the commission 
through a 2 to 1 vote at its regular 
meeting yesterday in which Chair
man James A Farley went down 
before the combined attack of Wil-

a situation heretofore unknown 
Brower and Muidoon contend that 

I the committee always has follow - 
! ed the commission's recommenda
tions and always should.

Colonel Phelan is known to 
favor, along with Chairman Earley 

j a bout between Dempsey and the 
| negro, Harry Wills, and intimated 
I yesterday that no licenses for the 
bempsey-Tunney affair wouid t»e 

| issued. Farley went so far as to 
. predict that the fight never would 
| said that the committee can refuse 
I licenses only for legal reasons.

Farley's contention was that the 
I commission had no legal right to 
I accept the bout before the boxer: 
lake place. Brower and Muidoon 

I had received licenses, but Brow-er 
| and Muidoon countered with tin

Denies Report 
Mayor Lynched in 

Mexican State
MEXICO CITY. July 29.— — 

Denial is made by the governor of
( the state of Zacatecas that Mayor 

Cervantes of Nichislan was lynch
ed there Tuesday because of an at
tack upon u Catholii priest.

The denial is contained in a tele
gram received by the Department 

, of the Interior. The governor as
serts that there is no foundation 
whatever for the report of the lyn
ching sent by correspondents ot 
Mexican papers from Aguas Cal- 

| ientes. He says there has been no 
trouble whatsoever in the town <4 

| Nichislan.
-------------•------------ .

Mrs. Duke Butler underwent a 
serious operation this morning in a 
local surgical institution and is 
doing as well as could be expected
this afternoon.

lium Muidoon and George Brower Dempsey-Firpo situation wherein j 
Brower it was who caused a gen- ( ***” champlou obtained a ©const | 

eral change of front by wiring

SPOT COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. July 29 -tJP)— 

Spot cotton closed steady, 4 points 
down. Sales 1.168; low middling 
15.44; middling 18 69: good mid 
/lllng 19.34; receipts 2,253; stock 
163,925.

Rickard iu Chicago an invitation 
to return and talk over the matter 
which the commission had twice 

| turned down. Now comes to tnt 
i fore Colooel John .1. Phelan. 
I chairman of the license committee 

of two men who must pass upon 
in a licensing way, the eligibility 
of Dempsey and Tunney. for //either

only a few- hours before the bout, j 
Two weeks hence I he liceuse / 

committee will meet again and a: 
that time there may Be a decision 
Meanwhile Rickard is pluuniug fo- 
the event and Dempsey and Tunney 
have arranged for their traiuiug 
ca'nps, the champion al Saratov* 
and Tunney probably at Lake 
Pleasant, New York.

Wrecking Service

Harris Motor 
Co.

lone

POTATOES
CHICAGO. July 2#.—<JP>—Pota 

toes receipts 97 cars; total U. S 
shipments 581. on track 200; trad 
ing fair, market steady on sacks 
stronger on barrels: Kansas and 
Missouri sacked cobblers 1.754/ 
1.90; Virginia barrel cobblerB 4 25 
© 4.50.

BUTTER AND EfiHS
CHICAGO, July 29.—DPI— Butter 

steady: receipts 10.081 tubs;
creamery extras 38V»: standards
38'*; extra firsts 37#37H; firsts 
35Vy4?>36; seconds 33©34.

Eggs higher; receipts 11.25(1 cas
es; firsts 274/28; ordinary firsts 
25 Vi® 26.

COTTON SEED OIL
NEW ORLEANS. July 29. —f.-TD—j 

Cotton seed oil closed easy: prime 
summer yellow 14.20; prime crude 
12.50; Junuary-Pecember 9.80; 
August 13.50; September 12.10; 
October 10.85; November 9.83.

NEW YORK, July 29.—(JPl— Cot
ton seed oil closed easy; prim/ 
summer yellow 14 00© 14.26; prime 
crude notn(ual; January’ 10.82- 
February 10.83; March 10.90; Aug
ust 14.00; Scpfcmlter 13.65; Octobe: 
12 52; November 11.09; Decern be l 
10.85. Sales 11.800

MONEY J O  LOAN
We m akt Fine and Ranch Loans 
in Brown and adjoining oountiaa. 
Attractive rataa, promo) aervlca, 
liberal prepayment privilege.

“ A B S T R A C T S  ANO L O A N S ”

at Thp  Abatraet S  Tlttp  Ce., 
Brownwood, Taaaa

NEW YORK. July 29 -l/<P) Cot
ton spot steady, middling 19 35.

ANNOUNCEMENTSL J

SIXTr-SEVEK 
D M  RESULT 
IP

For Sheriff:
CARL ADAMS

For County Treasurer: 
J. R. LEWIS 
R. C. OOTCHER.

For County Clerk: 
S. E. STARK.

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON. JR.

For Countv Tax Collector:
W. A BUTLER.

For Public Weigher:
L O (Bud) REESE 

(Re-election).
For Tax Assessor:

CLAIR BETTIS.
(Re-election.)

For County Judge:
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thundering up the Florida eas 
< oust since Monday, has left dam 
age and destruction to shipping 
property, communication lines and 
crops which may run into millions 
of dollars

Weather Bureau reports late last 
night placed ihe storm center oeai 
the Georgia coast, about 3)t mile 
north of Jacksonville. Fla A lull 
in the wind, the usual iudicatioi 

I of approaching storm, w as report 
j ed at many points along the Ueor 
| gia coast early today.

Heavy seas, rolling in on tht 
I highest tides of several years 

pounded at the sea islands along 
I the lower Georgia and upper Flor J  ida coast line. At Brunswick, Ga.
\ a wind velocity of forty miles at 
| hour, accompanied by driving rain j  was reported.

Savannah Deluged.
Sudden squalls and torrentia' 

! rains deluged Savannah with fiv< 
inches of rain last night. The on 
campnient of the 121st Georgia In 
fantry was moved from Tybee is 
land at Fort Screven when rail 
flooded the island encampment.

Florida today took toll of the des
truction caused by the three-day 
ravages of the hurricane.

Greatest property damages were 
reported at Palm Beach and West 
Palm Beach, where shipping, build 
ings and a bridge acro&F 
Worth were wrecked, with an esti 
mated property loss of more that 
$1,000,000. Approximately forty 

Beach area was estimated a* tw o1 small yachts and houseboats wen 
and a hnlf million dollars, a large reportod wrecked when a pier at ; 
part of which was due to the bum-1 fashionable yacht club gave awa 
her of small craft sunk in Lake before ttit« pounding waves. Hotel. 
Worth. ■ and resorts were flooded.

I By The Associated Press.)
Sixty-seven deaths and property 

damage estimated at several mil
lion dollars was caused by the 
West Indian hurricane which orig
inated in the Caribbean sea. swept 
across Nassau, tore up the Florida 
east cdaat and tnrned into Georgia, 
where today it was reported dimin
ishing in wind force.

Fifty-fonr bodies were washed 
ashore at Sanoa from the schooners 
Franel8imy. Peaceful and Macon;;, 
which were sunk off Sunoa i-land, 
Santa Domingo.

Eight persons were killed by the 
hurricane at Nassau.

Four deaths ih Florida and one 
in Georgia were charged to the 
storm.

Damage to property at Nassau 
was estimated at $6,000,000.

Miami fixed damage there at 
$100,000, largely to the Avooada 
pear crop.

Damage in the greater Palm
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Stuart. Florida, estimated dam 
are at $250,000 to the water front 
property and river craft.

Hea/y Damage < Based
SAVANNAH. Oa.. July 29 —4^’)— 

High seas and wind of Increasing 
intensity along the Georgia coast 
early today presaged the advent ot 
the tropical hurricane, which

A radio message to St. Augustin) 
reported rescue of the Italiat 
Steamer Ansaldo San Giorgio Sec 
ondo. which waa taken in tow by 
the steamship. West Harlow, and 1/ 
proceeding to Jacksonville. De
spite a disabled rudder, the AuaaMc 
rode out the atorm slnca early 
Monday. Twanty four men were 
aboard the ship, la addition to th« 
captain and three

i
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Blanket

Xe*t Sunday thr Senior F.p worth 
1 ,eU|fur will have a *prc»*| pro* run 
iQ the rtmrch After thr program i* 
renderetl I u im *1i will hr spread on the 
irra%> »*n Mr-. Fullrrs lawn. All are 
tfinteil to color and brinir lunrh *1*1 
have a pod  time tofrthtf. Follow 
in# is the program:

Subject: hesMins from BirtL him!
Flowers.

leader, Iro  Ramsey.
Opening Song, No. 161.
Prayer.
Song. No. 216.
Scripture lesM»n: Matthew 6:24 :iI, 

by leader
Song, No. 351.
God’* Care, Mr*. Heber Moore
Song, *God NA*ill l  ake Care of You,’ 

Ming by the league boy a. No. Ill
Our Cowardice and God'* Forgive

ness, Carl Hamse\
Song, No. N2, Kick of Ages, sung 

by League girls.
••Man," God’s Favored by All Cre

ation, Ha*el Mel.aughl ii.
The Bird With the Broken Pinion, 

Modena Starling
The Transit«>n Nature of Life, by 

Jewell Ramsey.
Duet, Aa The Life of a Flower.
Looking I nto Jesua, (Part 1, 2, % 

k ) Heber Moore
Song, No. 1N2. hv ail.
He Natural, Clara Page.
God’s Word Shall Stand. I .obt Ful

ler.
Song. No. 1, Praise God from Y\ horn 

AM Blessing*. Flow.
Benedict ion.
P. H. Smith anil daughter*.. Mis*»ea 

Mary ami Flora ami Clara, aUo Mrs. 
Smith’s sister. Mrs. Addington of Dal
las left Momlay morning for Houston 
to visit relatives.

The meeting at the C. S. A. Pres
byterian church closed last Sunday 
night. The preaching was done by 
the pastor, Hev. Huie. Miss Mattie 
May Mattson of Zephyr led the song 
service.

The Baptist meeting will begin in 
the church next Sunday night.

Rev Cage went to Zephyr Sunday 
ami began a protracted meeting in the 
Methodist church at that place.

Cnole Clifford Smith is Rtill im
proving and his many friends are glad 
Id see him able to come to town 
again. Mrs. Smith was sick the last 
of the week, but we are glad to re
port her better.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Strickland, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hlake McLaughlin and Mis* 
Laah McLaughlin came home Friday 
night from several days visiting with 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Dr. and Mrs. Lane of Pioneer spent 
the day here Wednesday with Mrs. 
Lane’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford 
Smith.

Kev. Page ami tamity, J. 1). Cray 
and Will Franklin attended tl»e quar
terly conference at Turkey KVuk last 
Wednesday

The Blanket Cats went to Downing 
to play hall last Wt*dnesda). A rain 
cauie up mhui after the gume started 
ami they dal mil get to play.

Last Momlay afternoon tie gnnvry 
stores ami dry g*M*L stores in Blan
ket closed at «i:3U o’clock They will 
continue this until the t;rst f Sep
tember, except on Saturdays. The 
ones who have agreed to this time of 
closing are Bettis Bros. Baker, Igvl- 
aay Company am) Karusey & Fuller, 
J. I). Gray. By the tirst of Septem
ber the cotton will be coming in some 
ami then the stores will he o|>en in
definitely. as before.

Hev. J. J. Creed came in Monday 
to assist Hev. Pag** in his revival at 
Zephyr. Hev. Creed is pastor of one 
of the MethodUt churches in Cle
burne.

J. It Deen and family came lk»me 
Wednesday night from Carlton wherr 
they had been visiting hi* sister.

Rev. ami Mrs. Bryant of Arisnna, 
hut formerly of this place, are here 
visiting friends and attending the 
meeting at thr Christian tabernacle.

Last Friday night one of C. B. 
Switaer’s work h«»rsrs fell into ail oil 
well nml broke his neck. The well 
was open ami it seems as tile horses 
were running amt this one got too 
near the edge and it caved in.

Hoy Yantis came home last Friday' 
night from Palaciou* where tie liad 
hern in training schm»l for the jast 
several weeks.

( laud and Inn Moore who arc now 
working in Abilene came home last 
Friday ami s|trnt thr week end with 
homefolks.

Miss Irene Falls is again hack on 
the job as telephone operator. She 
will be the day operator and Mis* 
Annie Strickland tin* night operator 
while the manager, F. H. Smith is 
taking hi* vacation.

A. J. McLaughlin ami daughter. 
Miss I>cah went to Glen Hose last 
Sunday for treatment in the Snyder 
sanitarium. Their many friend* here 
hope they will soon lie well nml able 
to come home.

The Blanket Cats went to Comanche 
ami played a match game of ball last 
Friday. The result was a victory for 
♦he Cat*.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Austin and fam
ily visited Mrs. Austin’s mother rear . 
Sidney last Sunday.

W. H. Chastain ami w ife of Sipe , 
Springs visited his parents. Dr. and *

Mrs. F. \ Chastain here Sunday.
Some of the Blanket ]>eop!e are 

planning to attend the State Sacred 
Harp ringing convention at Dublin 
next Frkiay, Saturday nil Sunday.

Dr. ( ’hast ain and daughter. Miss 
Ihdpha were shopping in Brown- 

i wood Momlay.
Mrs. Putin* of Brownwood s|H*nt tin* 

day here with ln*r parents, Mr. and 
'Irs. Luke Reeves Momlay. Mrs. 
Reeves went liotne with her for a few
days visit.

Mr ami Mrs Krnest Jones of Port 
Vrthur visited friends here last week.

Bangs
Mrs

City
I,l«>yd Matthew4 of Kansas 
liere visiting her |iarents, Mr. 

ami Mrs. Thomas Lilly, and her bus 
band * parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Matthews ami other friend* ami rela
te cs.

Mr. and M r,*- Baten Brooks of Dal
las are here visiting Mr. Brooks* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brooks arul 
other relatives.

Mrs loin Stacy of Bruwnwood is 
the guest of Mrs. John Caldwell and 
attending the meeting here.

Miss Virgie Mae Sheffield. uIhi was 
operated on in a Brownwood liospital 
last Tuesday', returned to tier Inline* 
1m*re Wednesday much to tlie delight 
of her many friends.

Mr«. Bird Smith has gone to Hund
ley for a visit to her sister.

Mr. and Mr* lo*e Whitely have re
turned to their home at Vox* after u 
visit to relatives here.

Mrs S. 11. l.aswell of Fort Worth 
after spending ve\rral days visiting 
friends here went to BrownwiMKt on 
Monday to spend a while with her 
daughter. Mr*. A L. Myrlek.

J. O. Atkins and family of Ferris 
returned to their home Friday after a 
ten days visit to Mr. Atkins’ sister.

led by Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hurlen 
1 is a very speeial feature of the meet
ing ami the orchestra is rendering 
very excellent service at this time.

.Mrs. Melton Preston of Winters is 
liere visiting relatives.

Dr. John Anderson, wife ami son of 
■ Coolkige visited the doctor’s mother 
anil sisters liere last week, also Mr*.
Anderson’s sister at Bullinger.

The Producer* Gin i* undergoing 
quite a lot of improvement pre|iara- 
tory to lieing run by electricity tl»e 
coining season.

Mrs. R<>\> Martin of Brownwood is 
\isiting her mother, Mrs. Adilie 
Brook*.

Jerry Vardetnan, son of Mrs. J. J.
* A ardeioan, formerly of Bangs, hut 
now of Santa Anna is resting well in 
file Central Texas liospital at Brown- 
wisal following an operation for ap-

I’ jm*ml iritis.
-Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough, Mrs. 

Patsi Pulliarn and daughter. Miss 
lamella went to Comanche Tuesday 
!o attend the funeral of their couain, 
Mr Will Corner, nephew of W. L. 
A arhrough. Mr. Garner diet! at Sny
der. was horn and reared in Coman- 

, «'he llis remains were laid to rest 
in Comanche Sympathy extended to 
these loved ones.

Mrs J. C. .Allcorn is rr|*>rtrd het-
. ter at this time.

Zeph■yr
began

mighty

Mrs. .? H. Dutton have 
tlM*ir home in Oklahoma 

a visit to Mr. Dutton's

Mr
tives.

Mr. ami 
ret urnet! t»
City after 
|w» rents.

Mrs. K. J. Schimllcr ami children 
have returned to their home here af
ter visiting Mrs. Schindler's mother 
at ( ioldthwaitr.

Rev. nml Mrs. Knglish of Brown- 
wnod attended the meeting here Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Preston ami 
daughter have returned from a ten 
days visit to relatives at I/vrame, 
Hamlin and Winter*.

Mrs. J. A. Gilbert of San Angelo 
is s|>emling this wrk in the home of 
W. J. Gilbert and daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. T. I). Holder and 
Mrs. Holder’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Thomas of Holder are on their vaca
tion and seeing the sights in New 
Mexico and other point*.

The meeting in progress at the tab
ernacle being conducted by the Kev*. 
Daniel and Waddiil 1* growing in in
terest at each service. The singing

The Methodiat meeting
Sunday at 11 o ’clock. Some ___
good sermons are being preached 
h.v Hev. Creed.

Mrs. D. F\ Petty and (laughters, 
Aurela ami Mattie McKinney were in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Jrs. Blackburn of Dulla* I* upend
ing hi* vacation with relative* at this 
place.

Srniur langur pro,ran for Sunday, 
A tiirust 1st:

, Subject of Irs.on: The Wander
Worker With l.ittle Children. I.ukr 
s.H. 43. 49. Malt. 19:14.

l e a d e r . Marvin I-ee Furtl.
Verse for tlie week, l’e „ v  Cole.
Song.
Prayer.
Jesus Brings New Life to a Little 

Girl, Myrl Kimhrell.
Song, No. 26.
Jr.stii» Love for the Children, Novice Shelton.

; Prayer.
I he (.ift of Power, Nannie* Fae 

Shelton.
Song.
I he Gift of Companionship, I)af- 

| frier Yunxdnnt.
Ihe (»ift of God, Example, Kth<I 

more Pliler.
Duel, by Aurila petty ami F.thrl 

more Filler.
Head in,. Allie Kae C.iffrv,
talk by Superintendent.
Hymn.
limed irt ion.
Miss Kdith Flilei, who hn, been vis- 

din, in Austin returned home Tur>- 
! *!“>••
j tiarland Boland, who has been vis- 
i ilin, in Corpus C hristi, returned home 
I on Saturday.

Miss Helen Cunningham returned 
.from thr hospital Saturday

Mr ami Mrs. U. J. Iairkett and 
Mr and Mrs. Will Chesser of Mullin 
s(ient Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
1.. Holand.

Mr and Mrs. J M Morris of Val
ley Mills spent the week end with 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. |„ Boland.

Mr and Mrs. Tom I-oekrtt of Bak
ersfield City sjient Sunday with Mr.
| and Mrs. John Boland.

Miss Mattie Mae Matson, who has 
lieen sin,in, in the met tin, at Blan- 

. ket returned home Monday.

I . ------------ * -------------
Mexican’s Bonds

Set at $7,000 by 
Examining Court

Kliaa l.una. under $5,000 bond 
| following the alaylng of another 
Mexican, Fete Ornelas, at Ban,*

1 several weeks a*o, was placed un- 
‘ der $2.ufl4 additional bond Wednes- 
I day t>y Justice of Ihe Peace K. T.
| PerkInson.

l.una la charged by complaint 
with kiIIink Ornelas and nhootin, 
two other Mexicans. Pepanlo Out- 
ierrez and Juan Samara, at a dance 
held at a farm house near Banxs. 
He was brought here and placed In 
the county jaiL to await examina
tion.

Placed under $5,000 bond Tues
day for the slaying, another exam
ining trial was held Wednesday. 

; and two additional charges of aa- 
| fault with Intent to kill were 
i placed against him for the shoot
ing of t_l)» other two men, wtth 
bond of $1,000 set in each case, 
making a total of $7,000.

He has not made bond as yet. 
and fa lMdo| held to await grand 
jury /action.

IN BROWN COUNTY IS 
BEING BUILT RIPIOLY

The new highway, being built 
froui Brownwood to the Brown 

| county line north of May, and to 
a point in the vicinity of Rising 

j Star, is being carried forward with 
I all the speed possible under the 
| circumstances. In many places 
'the present road is being strutght- 
| ened by betug placed on new 
ground entirely, and this requires 
much grubbing of stumps and 

| grading Knox Andrews, who is 
! in charge of highway work in 
Brown county, that is on the deals- 

I nuteh highways, has several crews 
I of men at work on the new road 
land they are doing excellent work 
In the vicinity of Clto considerable 
straightening is being done, fencer 
set hack and the work placed In 
iirst class shape in every way. A 
few miles south of May a large 
force of men under the tmmediati 
supervision of D. M. Medcalf, ari 
changing the present roadbed to 
higher and better ground, takitif 
out angles, and practically build
ing a new and better road. No 
work has as yet been done on the 
road between May and the Brown 

•county line near Rising Star. Th< 
new road will leave the long and 
difficult hill near Clio off tht 
route, and this will be something 
worth while. Many other improve
ments are being made, so when the 
new road has been completed it 
will lie equal to the best of the 
highways in Brown county, am 
will give travel and traffic a direct 
north amt south route, beginning 
it might he said, at Wichita Kails 
or Hurkburnett on Ihe Red River 
and running straight to San An- 
tonfo, where connection is ntadi . 
with first class roads to the (iulf 
ami the Mexican border line.

Legionnaires Are
Asked lo Send Names

Trip to Ballinger
legionnaires throughout Brown 

c< unty are asked to send In llielr I 
names to Zeno Itigrum, Brown- 
wood, as to whether they will got 
to Ballinger on August S, to attend 
the district meeting of the Ameri-, 
ban Legion. The Ballinger post 
sends word that no efforts are be
ing spared to make the meeting the 
largest and best ever held in the 
17th district. Tom Connally. mem
ber of Congress from the Marlin 
district will be the chief speaker 
S ndav morning at First Baptist] 
Church. There will be an old time) 
chicken feast followed by ice-cold] 
watermelons such as old Runnels! 
county raises. In the afternoon j 
the business sessions will be held 
There will be two bands on hand— I 
the Ballinger band and the famous] 
Fire Itepartment Band of Stam-1 
ford. Brownwood post wants to) 
send one hundred legionnaires toi 
the Ballinger meet and at least 25 
members of the auxiliary. The lo
cal post and auxiliary will meet 
in joint session at Soldiers and 
Sailors Memorial Hall. Fridav 
night. August 6. A full attendance 
is requested, as Anal plans for the I 
Ballinger meet will be made ?.t 
that time.

Oklahoma Man to 
Join Chas. Evans 

in Livestock Trade
M. E. Whitehead of Oklahoma 

has moved with his family to 
Brownwood. and is now located at 
Jog South Greenleaf Street.

Mr. Whitehead has become as
sociated with Charles Evans, and 
will reopen the Brownwood Horse 
and Mule Company's business. The 
old building is to be remodeled and 
everything will be put in first 
class shape for the transaction of 
business.

Mr. Whitehead says Brownwood 
is the best town he has found In 
the state, dnd he believes that with 
the prospects of the big dam on the 
Bayou being built and other de
velopments in the city and county 
being completed, this in destined 
to become a great country.

In reopening the livestock busi
ness here, the style of the firm 
name will be changed to the 
Brownwood Sales Company, and 
all manner of merchandise will be 
handled on special sales days, in 
addition to livestock. A commis
sion firm will be established in 
connection with the business.

T

IN STOCK MARKET IS 
AROUSED BY BAILIES

NEW YORK. uly 2<>.—(/P) — 
Spectacular rallies In United State, 
Steel and General Motors, both of 
which soared to new high records, 
fired bullish enthusiasm in the 
stock market today and prices shot 
forward at a rapid pace. Total 
sales of nearly 2V4 million shares 
were the largest in more than a 
month

U. 8. Steel rcache da new peak 
a! I.4fi 1-8. closing three points net 
higher at 1.46. Visions of special 
distributions to stockhilkers of 
both corporations, because of their 
accuracy earnings tn the first hall 
of the year, accounted for the flood 
of buying orders for thr stocks.
GOOD KYTKBTAIVWEST 

PHOMISHi BY MTDEKT*
II. P. HUMMER

Under the 
Herring three 
be given by 
Payne Summer XWhool Friday 
night. “The Vx/\rw Doll.” "Sup 
pressed Deslrear and “ Red Cams 
Hons" are the titles of the plays.

The public/Is Invited. A small 
admfsrioo pftce of 25c for student! 
adn 35c for the general public will 

to help defray ex 
244

» *■** +■ e- v »  ̂ m ,
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HE CAN SECURE 0. K. ! 
BY STATE COMMITTEE

I NEW YORK. July 2» — </?*)—'Tex ] 
j Rickard's confidence in the suc
cessful outcome of his varied 
plans for a heavyweight champion
ship contest at the Yankee stadium 
September IS is the outstanding! 
factor in (he situation today.

Jack Dempsey, the champion, am! | 
Gene Tuuney, challenger, have | 
been summoned to the scene am 
already requests for tickets urc 
pouring into the Rickard office: 
to confront the promoter, who ar 
rived only yesterday from Chicago 
He figures that he will accomodate | 
80,000 persons In Ihe stadium will 
plenty of room between the ring
side seats and the other bleachers 
in order that those farthest away 
may see the action.

The license jury is still out. and 
a verdict is expected in two weeks 
when Colonel Johu J. Phelan, tlu 
touiiuittee chairman, returns fron 
his summer tour of duty at Peek 
skill. N. Y . wtth the old “ Fightiui 
Sixty-Ninth." Rickard believes 
that Phelan will follow the dictates 
of the New York State Athletic 
Commission, which on Tuesday- 
voted favorably on the coutest 
with Chairman James A. Farley op 
posing.

Gene Tunney. it is reported will 
appear before Colonel Phelan at 
Peekskill to press his case, arguing 
that a veteran of the marine! 
should have his chance at th< 
heavyweight title, while Dempsey 
coming from the coast a week or 
so hence, undoubtedly will maki 
application for a license as soon 
as he arrives.

TESTIMONY IS TAKEN 
ON APPLICATION E00 
TEXAS CITY TERMINAL

WASHINGTON. July 29—t/Bl— 
Testimony in support of the appli 
cation of the Missourl-Kausus and 
Texas, the New Orleans, Texas and 
Mexico and the Santa Fe for au
thority to assume joint ownershi) 
of the Texas City Termiual Kail- 
way was given today before Ex 
uminer Milsler of the Interstate I 
Commerce Commission.

Texas City was placed next tc 
Galveston and Houston in impor
tance as a port by the witness whe 
asserted (hat greater benefit would 
accrue to the public through joint 
operation of the termiual by the 
railroads than by private owner
ship.

Strengthening of Its position 
they said, would result from ecu- [ 
nomlcs in operation and the avail
ability of the cotnbiued credit ol | 
the three roads.

C. N. Whitehead, president of the 
Katy; W. G. Choate, general man i 
ager of the Missouri Pacific's Gulf ] 
Coast Lines. Including the New j 
Orleans, Texas and Mexico, am \ 
Slmer Westlake, counsel for tlu j 
Santa Fe. outlined the terms o j 
the application, uuder which th< 
three roads would pay $2,183,117 
for the terminal's outstanding cap j 
ital stock.

The sale agreement also pro 
vides for the turning over, without 
consideration, of more than 351 
acres of land adjoining the pro
perty.

tm m z  iMMiMiAMB 
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FEATURING THIS WEEK
Water Set 98c

Seven-piece water set 
gold band, star bottom, 
acid etched design, set 

98c

Oil Cloth 29c
Standard Oil Cloth, 
white and all colors, 
!jest quality, yard 

29c

Felt House 
Shoes 65c

Ladies' Felt House 
Shoes, all colors, pair 

65c

Slop Jars 94c
White Enameled Slop 
Jars, with top, each

94c

Leather House 
Shoes $1.95k

Ladies' Leather H ous^ 
Shoes, small heel, witl^ 
or without strap—̂ |<nr 

$ 1 .9 5 ^ ^

Children’s Socks 
^ l l c
^QhildreiT* Three-quar- 

teris**rt(th Socks, pair
22c

KJxlio" Pants
X  $1.49
Men's Heavy Khaki 
Pants, good quality, 
pair

$1.49

Voile 27c
Voile, in all solid col
ors, 40 inches wide, 
yard

27c

Harvest Hats
65c

Large Harvest Hats, 
with colored tassels, 
each

65c

Percolators 69c
Aluminum Percolators, 
eight cup capacity, each

69c

The Acorn Stores, Inc.
Baxter Building Brownwood

FLASHES OF LIFE

C. R. R. Company survey, Mav 20th,
$ 10.

4

• By The Associated Press*
NEW YORK—Uncle Sam is en

joying boom times. His president 
thinks it Is due in part to tax cuts.

FEZ Abd-el-Krirn is broke. The 
erstwhile potentate lias only some
thing like half a million francs or 
$10,000 or so. And the economical 
French government Is trying to 
pick out a place of exile where the 
cost o f living is lew.

BRUSSELS—It's going to cost 
quite a bit more to see the bathing 
suits at Ostend. Belgians can't 
find accommodations at hotels, so 
the government is going lo raise 
the tax on foreigners. France has 
not followed suit yet, but It still 
takes plenty of dough to bathe at 
Deauville.

NEW YORK -The wealthiest 
woman on the stage presumably is 
Mrs. Lorraine Manville Gould, who 
received $8,772,099 under the will 
of her father, the asbestos king. 
She married Jay Gould, comedian 
with her In “ Plain Jane.”

CHICAGO—Eleven years ago 
Charles F. Glavin, grain broker, 
was broke. He began all over 
again and now he’s worth a mil
lion and has paid $200,000 debts 
that had been cancelled by bank
ruptcy.

NEW LONDON, Conn—If most 
of the male divot diggers felt the 
way Miss Glenna Collett does about 
a poor score, there might be many 
suicides on the 18th green. After 
9 holes in 45, a score which would 
tickle many a duffer, she exclaimed 
"If I ever play any more golf like 
this I’ll die.”

ASSIGN Ml NTS
G. P. Mitcham et al to J. M. Ste

venson. SO acres, H. T. *  R. It. R. 
Company survey, June 30. $1.

J. Elmer Thomas to Humble Oil 
<- Refining Company, 99 acres, 
Adams. Reatty and Moulton survey, 
April 19th, $1; 85 acres, John Carr 
survey, Feb. 25, $1.

J. B. Curter to Humble Oil A Re
fining Company, 40 acres, H. T. A 
B. R. R. Company survey, April 30, 
$ 1.

J. A. Hodges et al to Roxana 
I Petroleum Corporation. 50 acres, 
I Jeremiah Brown survey No. 137.
July 17, $1.

W. V. Lester to Sinclair Oil A
Gas Company, HO acres, Jesse Chun- 
doin survey No. 821, July 19, $1.

, FOR SALE—House and lot. 1602 
Fourth Street, Brownwood; will 
take good work team as part pay- 

| ment.—Marvin Austin, Route 1,
I Gustine, Texas. d2!5pw2tp

Mr. an Mrs. C. E. Nance have 
returned from a visit in Dallas.

Real Estate Transfers
«  ARRAMTY DEK.BS

1. V. Egger et ux to T. A. Har
rington, 150 28-100 acres, John C. 
Cowan survey. July 27, $8,782.80.

LEASES
R A. Thomason et ux to H. C.- 

Film hhmigh. 80 acres, Garcin. Mon
ies and Duran survey No. llu, June 
25. $1.

W. H. Payne et ux to H. C 
Flinrhbfltigh, 100 acres, H. T. A B. 
R. R. Company survey, June 28th, 
$1.

D. C. Price et ux to W. K. Lowe 
et al. 40 arres, John Boyd survey 
No. 77. July 20. $1.

G. P. Mitcham et al to J. M Ste
venson. #0 acres. H T. *  II. R. R. 
Company survey. June 28th, $2250.

D. If fumeron et ux to l|. C. 
Fllucbbaugb 3tt seres. H *  T C.

“ Good Equipment Makes A 
Good Farmer Better”  \

Whenever you need Hardware or Implements, 
come to see us. Our prices are right, and we are 
always anxious to serve you. • 4 - I

BrownwoodThnpfement Co.'
McCcrmick-Deering Dealers ^ \

H A R D W A R E
Telephone No. 179 Brownwood, Texas

lO H H H


